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Wtaim Here 
To dose Its Doors 

Ul Establish by Drs. H. F. and 
C 4 * foler in 1888 To Close Door* 
> w ^ e x t Week . 

Washington News 

" ting next vd^ek the Pinckney 
rium will be closed. Dr. Hollis 
of Howell who has been com

pere three days a v'-ek since the 
*TWt his father,Dr.Claude Sig'ler 

"23 last, will also discontinue 
.«£•00; practise Kure but he will 
fa e n telephone call. So starting 
* - w r i t h e first time in 100 years 

:'pf''5Jine*4 its Uxistance Pinckney will 
thout medical services and dep-

i^fei 
Sit on physicians from neighbor-

~ ing towns. This will put her in the 
lakte class With Gregory, Hamburg, 
Plainfield, Pet ty syille, Unadi'da etc 
all of which once had resident phys ic 
ians. 

Phillip Stansbury was probably 
the first resident physician in Pinck
ney. Hte carae here previous to 1837. 
He was a brother of Carolyn Stans
bury Kirtland, wife of Prof. William 
Kirtland, founder df Pinckney. Ke re-
tumc-d to New York City with the 
Kirtlands in 1843. Dr. Charles Hm!:, 
a graduate of an Ohio medical school^ 
located here in 1840. He practised 
h e w until his death n 1800. In 1875, 
his son-in^aw, Dr. H. F. Sipler be
came associated with him. In 1896 
Dr. Claude Sigler became the junior 
member of the firm Drs. Siller & 
8ig!*r. This continued until the death 
of the olct* doctor in 1926. In 1808 
the two Siglers established the Pinck
ney Sanitarium. It was t i e only one 
in this section then, Howell, Brighton 
Stockbridge and Dexter, all being 
without hospitals. It gained a wide 
reptttation for efficient surgery and 
medical t reatment and enjoyed a fine 

'.;". JCftfc cleaCh *# S*. C!*Uide fticle* 
last May an eff vt was made to ha\i. 
hif son, Dr. Hollis Sigler of Howell 
take over till practise, However he 
has an excellent location at Howell' 
Which he does not cure to leave Then 
efforts were made t'o j M other phy-
ifclans hero. Here difficulty was <n-
eoUntsred.Most graduating pti\ sioir.ns 
\ !;re not financially able tc^take over 

About 0:30 a. m. Tuesday morn
ing, the Gregory school was discover
ed on fire The blaze had evidently 
.-carted from an overheated register. 
The Stockbridge fire department was 
called and arrived in about 30 min-l 
uil s. At one time it was thought the 
blaze was checked but it burst outj 
inside the walls and could not be ' 
chceked.The three room frame struct- ' 
ure was dry as tinder and was a massl 
of ruins in no time. j 

The school was built about 45 years \ 
ago and had about 100 pupils this 
t e rm; ,Wm. Firman was supt. and 
RowJina Brooks and Esther Jorgen-
son, teachers. All of the school books, 
and seats and dtesks were saved and it 
is planned to ute'ize the Gregory 
community hall and the Mark Mc-
Clear store for school purposes until 
the present term is finishad. 

Jus t whether a new school will be 
built or not is a matter of conject
ure. Some years ago Unadilla town
ship voted to consolidate into one 
district. Gregory is in this t o w n 
ship. About two years ago a bond 
iysue to erect a 12 grade school wss 
voted down, mostly because a locat
ion for a new school which would sat
isfy all people in the township seem
ed impossible. About a year ago tho 
township voted to disorganize and the 
district system was resumed. On ac-
tunt of this considerable preliminary 
work will be necessary before a bond 
i-sue for a new school will be ready 
for u votJi. 
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Gregory School 
House Burns 

100 Pupil* Left Without Educational 
'Facilities When Ten Grade Sch

ool Building Burns. No 
Plans Made for Future 
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*ong rest man A n d r e w J . Tri anau»-

Yonngsfown Murder 
Similar To Tyronne 

Catholic Church 

Chapte r 
'.'•'; 'i tlic third chapter 

J-;i '•'• '•••'^ r.\A week complet 
ing preliminary details for the in> 

:'!' (.'onaidcuaition of important 
itifin. During the week Presid

ent Fnmk!in I). H.,0.-rvi?lt submitted 
personally his ;--̂  '; . w 0f t ' e .state of 
the union and later sent his budget 
message to Co!i-.v.;-. Supreme Court 
rustice ( 'jorye Sutherland, 75 your* 
Ad, announced he would retire from 
lira bench on January ]s after 13 
-car.; of .service. This wi.Ok the Sen-
vie prepared to hold night sessions 
:f necessary to prevent a filibuster 
delay on the anti-lynehing bill that 
'• t̂s ppssed the FJousej while the 

*m About ali the big newsfftpers 
daily broadcasting the appe i l t o 
Off Big Business*' Their 
don't hamper big businea*. Le t 
nave their own way and tfkfqr wi 
us out of the recession aa4v 
good times in quick time,. 
if they believe that. If so, i 
ory is remarkably short. Back fas 19-
30-32 big business was In control all 
along the line and were unhampered. 
That was evidently their big oppor
tunity and they did absolutely noth
ing. Bank after bank, loan company 
after loan company crashed. Saving! 
were wip^d away in a twinkling. A 
groat many people went from afflu
ence to poverty. Now how does big 
business expect to be able to accoitt* 
plish any thing now when it was un
able to do so then. 

In regard to this an to industry 
lo'ise. •-!'•}'!vi :led for op-n consider.^-! shutdown on account of lack of or-
on on Monday the Ludlow War Rof- dors. This does not seem to be t rue 

i 

There will be a miuni^-h't !r,a.-,s at 
Mary's church on Christm las eve. 

JOHN MARUT BOUND 
OVER FOR TRIAL 

— > * i -

if 
thei Sanitarium. Also they did 
care to locate here independc.i 
the 'Sanitar ium was lip.hVc to I ^ - J C n 
again. This competition they foi e;l 
would be too strong. Slt»ny phy-.ici .-^ 
have looked over the lo.>tion *• a;,d 
ihvsral were on the roint of coming 
here when they were deterred by the 
«bove circuhjstanccti. 

A "physician i » ' e -• n:i ah o'^ts 
neceeaity. Considerbfde incoi.viLUt'j 
nas already been caused by the lack 
of orli and one family Ivs left town 
because of it. Action is waited to 
get another physician hero and very 

»tjuici; action at that. It would *'-eni 
i i i a t getting a doctor to locate ll:re 
would not be su.-h a great difP.cuHy. 

"• In the merni 'me the San'J.;i'inm 
is practically closed. The nvt ron , 
Mrs. Margaret Flintoft an<l tho nuiM: 
Mhs Dorothy Rropan, both left t!l.is 
week. Mrs. Don H w . n e r , the a^-ist-
s n t rurse will remain until the last 
pa t ien t is ready to l!:ave which wi'l 
be-a week or two longer. Then unless 
something is done Pinckney will have 
t o dl^pend on the telephone for med
ical service. 

Baptist Cli 

us 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

?*•; 

'Hie board of supervisors were in 
session all of last week adjourning 

J^4s»v a t which time they had their 
taken. The import of the 

clerk showed 227 marriage 
issued the past year, 229 

Ib i r thsand 279 deaths. I 
Sosper/iiore^'^Wiggins, Ro«« ftnd^ 

John Marut, charged with attemp-
ing to attack Miss" Lois Webb, a 

tc-cher in the Gagf district, Green 
Ojk on Der. 14, had his hi.'suang be-
?\;-0 .fu;ti;e Knapp I'rid"'• •' 'v;i-
b:u:id over for trial. .Jav Swiene.1 

ao-Ci'i'^d tis hi- a'.'cvney. Me "'i'wl now 

1).: tried ur.til '.he Man h te/ni. Ir 
ll.r. ireantiiv.e he is quite a problem 
:.i ihe }?J\. l !e ret uses to shave and 
.-,1 ivually ronvalains c; halancia-
' •.« rtc,-. He w,'»: in the Detroit po-
. : ' ; ;-how uc n riii 'iber of ihn'es Vn-t 
w-s not recognized by any attack v i e ' 
tims. He seems to have spen£ mosti 
of his life in the Pacific coast. Hsj 
•\.o\\\ lias bucn received Troai the i 
pohcj and records but one conviction. 
Whi'e in the arrny he was sent to 
jMcotraz for 11 and one half years 
for i at cony in the army. He escaped 
orcc hut was caught and eventually 
R\;t otT after serving four and one 
half years. Ai his hearing, Miss Webb 
was the sole witness against him. 

The court session in Judge CoHins 
can ' t for last week came to nothing:, j 
.lohn Delp charged with r-!2gligent' 
honv'cide and leaving the scene of an 
riv:c;deat offered.to plead j?uilty to the 
ir t ter charge if the first was dropped 
The- matter W.H taken under advise
ment in the Teller Estate case, Don 
VanWinkle one of the attorneys was 
sick and unable to aopear. The jurors 
ware excused and told to come back 
Janur ry 10th. 

The petition of Wesley Allen to 
have his drivers license restored was 
granted. C h a r t s Green end Herbert 
Sawyer accused of larceny were giv
en suspended sentence. Enrl Sawyer 
was remande4 to jail until the ne*t 
term of court. The case of Thomas 
Jordon charged with unlawfully driv
ing away a car was continued over. 

Rev. Jamea Carolan 
glasses: 8:00 and 10:30 

Similarity of Triple Murders AttractsjT Devotion to Our Mother of Perp 
Attention of Michigan Offwjf .e iual Help, Saturday at 7:00 V. M. 

. ffc'onflesions,. 7:30 V. M. Saturday. 
On the night of Jan. 4 last, Mr.j 

and Mrs. Harry Baumeister, 33, and ' St. 
Theodore Baumeister, 70. fajhei1 of 
Harry were murdered on their farm 
near Youngstown, Ohio. Baumeister 
was- found shot to death in the kitch
en of the farm house. His father and 
wife were found dead from kmfe 
wounds in the barn, their bodies cov
ered with cornstalks. Norman Smith, 
hired man for the Baumeister who 
has disappeared is sought. He stole 
the Baumeister car to make a geta
way. He had only been employed by 
them about a month. 

The similarity to the triple Davis 
murders in Tyronne last April 15, 
oroiif.vd the interest of Michigan of
ficers and Lt. Peter Dillon,, of tfeg 
sta'.'e police was sent*to Youngstown 
to ••'heck up on the murders, Like 
the Youngstown murders, one of the 
I.)av; • victims was killed in the hom-e 
and the other two at the barn. The 
Hr«. -I man, Ray Larsen, since sought] 

1 t personally 

iiorca 
. Don Patton, Supply -Pastor 

v Service* ea».h Sunday 
M .rning Worship lOtfO 

ecial and separate d:rvi"e for thu 
l i t t l^ folks. 
Sunday Scliool I I -4" 
B . Y . P . r ;.:.. 7-0(. 
Evening Worship S:0() 
Thurs evening pra.\er service.8:0D 

Everybedy Welcome 

i^agjcegatwaal Cfeurch 

"rending. 
President Rod eve 

de'ive:"d message to the House and 
Senate and a packed gallery and the 
rad'o audience of the nnion formally 
onened t b 1 new sp«-ion of Congress. 
In his tvr^age the President review
ed his study of the troubled condit
ion? of tlr.' world that threaten peace 
and the internal affairs o»f the nation. 
He ^tressed th<? necessity of cooperat-
ian bv hu. inoss, finance, labor and 
c'arfcuh ••,>.' w'th th^ Govr-rni ^ent and 
flatly dcc'j'.ixd tlv>t the I'm'ted States 
would not "o on a dole basis regard
less of crifics of Government i:ia''e 
employment. 

Budget Efitimntpg 
In the sinm[emPM;d budg'I v ' • • 

;;go the President ' •••'inuUed for the 
fiscil year of 1 ":!!*; exprnditMi'es.o;' 
^..S^!),000,000; rr:-nip^ *">.'> 1''. 100 
000; net flcfi.it P(M!),f,00 000 ; <) 'bt: 
io*al :;t the end (Jf ye-r. >:!^.r 2^,000 
000. A revision of tl •> lii.'JS fi^ a ' . 
yo;lr p^aee 
t;np COO; i r t . . ,4 t 

in all case." The Hudson Co. announ
ce.' a new low p r i o d car and will 
not only call back their men tha t 
were laid off but wfll add 6000 more. 

( F o r d also announces an expanafon 
program which will employ more ir^n 
If two of these factories can run then 
why can't the other*. 

George Averill of the flimnfof-
ham Eccentric, former president *f 
the Michigan Press Assoc, calls un-m 
'Frank Fitzgerald to renounce F r w k 
MCKPV of Grand Rapids, 8o-coll^d 
GOP boss. Otherwise he doubts that 
the eandidancy of the former gover~ 
nor for renomination will get ve^v 
far as he thinks the people ere fed 
up on McKay. 

In the old saloon days it Waff pos
sible by going through the proper 
nrnecdure to po«t the names of the 
h-'b-hm] drunkards. Saloonists selling 
to them nre liable to \wf(i:n 

expptidiinrf»H ;ir ?7..ics,t t i o - n ^ Thi»- h w U stttf-hf t b r , 
I rv'vv, i;.;,,?:'0 -,00.000: books and has been recently 

9-: c 

Rev. C. H , Zu»e, Minis ter 
Mr*. F. E. L-iusf^rt, Org-aniot 

oervicc.-i JS'iiidax' 

f'.r e crime 
on 

war d,( 

f\, r 

V St I"! a g e •. i 

>eing omploj ed hy the D ; : w - ! 
weekfc. He al-o stol.> the Da-.-! 

c to m.ike his getaway, leaving; 
ck in Flint. j 

i'owevor there is seme di, siinihuty I 
be. •-. ?n S:vith and Lnr^cn. Smith isi 
"•rhi t ) be 20 year;; old. Larson to , 
be about 30. A'so Smith it taller < 
tlu.:•. T.arsen. However finder pr ;ms 
' v t v sccu-.<:d of Larsen and these 
w-1: \,7 compared with those of S'aith. i 

.- son of Davis was shown ;-. pic-' 
tuve of Smith and says he h not T^r-
son. 

j !i"t de f i c i t for 

0 0 0 , d f b t t o t a l 

I rjO'l 000.AAA, 

I O v e i t ' i i f 

the year $.1,0x^.100 
the rear end :^ 

in both Luddington and Lan 
for 
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WRIGHT'S CORNERS 
CHURCH OF COD 

en !he pend t 

i., t h e '-hi' '! ' 

I 'O u n d e r a 

h It 

Sarr 
Ofy.. 

';y Services 
ing. 

a-. .viC ho el 
P 
Y 

KINGS DAUGHTERS 

10:^0 
achiiu: ] ] ;rjn 
P. IM.?ctin;.r 7 ;0',' 

''''-'K'hinv S :00 
Everybody wclconu . 

Kcv C. E. Dietrich 
Pastor 

• 00 !,,>• MI the new] M<;- n r ' i Ivth lung D... 

)'i • i i)"- l>e!'ui e t h e 

p r b i r n r r a n g e t n e i i t . 

\ d v o c a t e < of llie bill a r e c e r t a i n t h a t 

' v:i!l be r i v e n tlie I-CI e - s a r y a.p-

e 0' ".l w h e n a v o t e i»- t:"!<en in t l ' ! 

t . • true and opponent- of 'he i-ne-isnre 
have only the: hope of u^i T.dirv d'vay 
to def< at t' 'e r "opo.al th.at the Hou'-e 

; p° :/cd la.-t ;,ear. 
I Referendum Deh.ite 

f , 

We hear much of tho enormous. 
i v i r e s drawn by Messrs Sloan and 

lie aUen of the General Motors and 
• " < ns.'don as to whether they are wo. 
i"h Hat much. There is another mat-
rr-r which sotms to be ignored alth-
ouir'o there in considerable talk <*hout 
it. This is the milking of froien as-
s«-tft. The Hotel Fort Shelby, Detroit, 
a modern hotel was built by means 
of hand s:des to all kinds of people 
U never ruid out a n d ' w a s thro.-n 
into a receivership. A reorganisatioi 
plan was vnrked out and the bond 
holders were asked to accept it. The.aa 
law firmd presented bills for $188, 
000 for their work in making the re* 

As a re-ult <;:' tho netit'on that ob- organization plan. The receivership 
t a r e d 21* na-nes to force open eon-, and reorganiiation of bond- holders 
s;dej-ation of the Ludlow War n-^ir-! still seem? to be on the racket Order 

Thr? Pincknty circle of Kings 
Dnui'hters and Sons met at the home 
of Li -s. John Craft with 1¾ members 
a*\-l -nests present. Reports c ' coi-',-' 
11-.:..^:1 were given and 17 b 
we1;; sent M!t a.t, Xma.s t;nr.: b< 

ng oi'iltr. etc. Kit.v IT..fT 

FORMER PINCKNEYITE MARRIES 

l u l l , :c!'!: .'"'V 

1 crdnmn. amendment to 
j utior, The House was 
' d"b . i ' 

low P;.'ferendum is the serOn< 
.-,!!•(• to be 
('oV'iinitt(<! 

t ' T c n n s t U - , 

S'-horlu'ed t o j 

•j the (|UP:tion Monday.The Lud*! 

and flourishing. 

cl/ 

(;! por.ed (]'•> cards, 12 hoaes 
besides flowers, ice cre-nr. candy 
a r d Toaster basket, all sent since Jan. 
1st 1037. Mrs. Curlett donated a 
sewinT macnine for a needy f nbly 
which Charles Clark repaired free 
of charge and ('has. Teepie gave ne
ed lrr- ard belt for same. 

J Officers elected as follows. 
| Pros. Lulu Lamb, V. Pres, Mae' 
j Dal-'er, Secretary, Mi's. Vail, Trcas-
j urev, Dora Swarthout. Viola Read in- | 
| vited 'the circle to meet with her for; 

the Feb. riit»eting. A delicious not-*' 
luck luncheon was served and all en-j 
joyed the afternoon with our charm 
ing hostess. 

• " • • , 1 ' ; ! ' ! ; • i 

ItvV.-i'.v.i, o n 

foi.-.v-rly ( ! 
a.'-'o >r-rvei 
P- .nam a a l 
o.' ( cmnvari 
about tiiree 
over 1.1: Ciic 
formevy ran 

pr 

:•' , ; ; ' •"«'• a.t , \n;,()!:i , 

J:.a. :;. :,h. Dayton v-;.-
f>'i '> • t (i- 'el- lure aad 
as mayor, suporvi.-or of 

ideal of the P.navd 
o went to Howell 
ago when lie took 

•vrolel agency. The bride 
a rooming hotue in How 

ell but has lately been'employed at 
the Hotel Livingston. 

t i 

v< ai 

mea-
orced oat o*' a reluctant 
by (he petition proeov*, 

which vctjuires a m'ijor :ty of the 
['••mbeas of . the House. At the spec
ial se-sion the W:u<- and Hour Hill 
v»:is taken away from the Ilu",c? Com. 
m'ttc.-1 only to be returned to 
T "bor Committfj after a b:itor 
bate on the final votn. 

Coalmen?.i.ng uy^n the Ludlow 
'rropieal in advance of the General 

the 
de-

NOTICE TO VOLLEY 
BALL PLAYERS 

MRS. JESSIE TOPPING 
NOTICE 

Mrs. Jersie Eraley Topping wid-1 The Westside boxing and wrestlingi 

I Ail those interested in playing vol-
| ley ball will please meet at the high 
[school gym at 7:30 P. M. on Thurs

day night, -fan. 13. If enough players 
show up a Jsague will be formed. 

Doni 3p*ar^ 
<rlenn were appointed to attend t h e ( 0 w of the late E. L. Topping, died at teams want bouts with the boys in 
wtate supervisors meeting and were) her home in Plainfield of pneumonia the village. A schedule has been made 
given $10 each expanse money 

On motion of Duncan supported 
by Reason the dates of the dog quar< 
antine wis set from June 1 to Sept
ember 1.. 

The three Rowell banks and the 
Brighton bank were named es dep
ositories for county funds. 

$60 ww appropriated for the co-
wrty for the cjoonty music festival. 

TlN^n *f County Surveyor Gor-
«deh for lurveyini: the-Unadttla marsh 
•was tabled. 

The purchase of the ,04-wood 
•̂ MbsWoie at a courty c. infirmary 

Tuesday. Mr. Topping died about 2 with Howell, Stockbridge, and also 
years ago. Surviving are two sons, 
Norman and Carl, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Florence Alios and Mrs. Marion 

Gregory. Anyone wishing a match 
write or seta Julius Aschenbrenner. 
Have equipment It is fully guarante 

Kinsey. The funeral will be held from; e d that the wrestlers will put on a 
the homo Friday afternoon.The Topp
ing are one of the pioneer families of 

this section. 

CARD OF THANKS 

82*s 

their kind acts sin 
to the Order of 

WM ^piwttmated and Jan. Id set a s ' tho. Kings Daugi 
~*» +*» in dkmeeinK of tiie j r o t t f .bttatifctf ~ 

I wish to express sinccite thanks 
to my neighbors and friends for a'l 

kient end 
and 

or the 

Stanley Dinkel 
Henry Shirey, Com 

PINCKNEY TEAM TAKES BOXING 
MATCH AT HOWELL 

Mouse discussion and afte.* Chairman 
of tl-': .Tudie.iary Committe- Hatton 
V/. Sumners of Texas spoke against 
the bid, Speaker Pankhead of the 
House declared that President Roose
velt is again-t the measure. The spe-

(Continued on ]swt page) 

Now there seemf to be a hubdub 
becau e sorrh of the members of the 
liquor commission were given present 
of liquor by the distillers for Xmas. 
Governor Murphy has ordered it all 
to he returned. This reminds one of 
the old honorable custom of the sal
oon days.Then enterprising saloor.ists 
at Xmas time gave away to the ' r bea*; 
custodiers half pint bottles of beau-
f if ally * b- lad whlal-ey, Tiii* .-. â -
conf 'v -1 f :• ye t ' s . Recording to tho 
old t i m e s , however, th 's gift whisUjy 
wa.s long on labels but short on the 
quality. 

CURRENT COMMENT 

W) rec-'ved an invitation from the 
Ke;st.er family of the Ionia County 
XeWs to helo in a campaign to get 
oh.? Ludlow amendment enacted. This 
would amend the constitution so that 
war could rot be declared without a 
vote by th? people. 

This is supposed to prevent th» 
jingoes and business interests from 
forcing the country into a war with 

' ing of the Pa nay sinking is for war 

The Pinchn.-y boxing team won a 
hair raiding act a t each m*tch using' match at th« Odd Fellow hall in How-
thb Ju Jitsu method and others. j *'l Tuesday night with Howell. Julius \ Japan. While wo think the exploit 

A few of the fighters will go to ; Aschenbrenner punched out a dec 1--
Howell Monday night where a s trong! i o n o v e r Cir.mk Haul* r.f Howell, M. 
card is expected. L. Hinchcy, Doni Spears, Jack Han

son, Dill DaiTow and Dannie Van-
Blaricum all won their marches. Ar
thur Haines p;ot away to nslow start 

Dillon but 

The big new item of Inst week 
was tha Presidents' rrtessaee to con* 
gresF, On the whole it seems to have 
gone ever very well as even the 
members of the opposition party class 
<t as conciliatory. The president is 
still the radio's best speaker. Tin 
speech was broadcast the werld over 
and translated into differeat lanjrtt-
ages. Things seem to break cotrdaa* 
ally in the presidents* tt*tf> Ahke* 
o,i-h he failed in bis Wp&m < i W i 
amendment, by reUntmem ef justices 
he \snll be able to contarol |b i court 
It is also expected tbere w A b e a 
few more retirements thU |itosY 

Watch for further information. 

The Detroit Free Press remarks 
that by giving the parental blessing in his match with Rod 
to h b e lopng daughter end the lucky! rallied and had Red on the ropes ia 
man, Harry Bennett, for the first* the last round. Jake Haines did too 
t ime in hi* life ba t racogniMd a much covering up and dropped a do 

propraganda pu rpose , we do not 
favor the Ludlow law for the reason 
it is too slow and unwieldy. It would 
take nearly a y w r to conduct such 
a referendum. While this was going 
on we would be at the mercy of any 

:** 
TP.AM SHOW* IJttVftQgsWOTM•'._ 
Pinckney high school teatat t^mg^-J 

soma improvement in ttalr two b s ^ 
ket bai: games wttfe |>ftxUr feer* 
day night The sttvet tasoili W to. < 
9 and the resHrvaf>S*4e | Bob 
Martin scored the >Tkim* loir' 
kids. Last weak DeJb» baijfc 
ney there 42 to % amd <&** *• AI-

Uftioax 

warlike nation. This smendment wsui thousrh their o^fettat^ to4^|ixyv)n|^ 
offered to the Jackson Con 
itterial Assoc, last Tuesday 

their ettenee tt 

^ 4 M to Xou»| Mvuioa at He^eil \#t<m& to i«4a^t ^ A ^ 
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*T*vvuU Recipe 
*j ike Week 
Shrimp Creole for Sunday 

Night Sapper. 

SHRIMP Creole is an excellent 
dish to serve for Sunday night 

supper, not just because it is es-
pecdally sgood to eat, but because 
» can be made the day before 
At in the morning and reheated 
when ready to serve. That is a 
real convenience for the housewife 
who does her own work. 

Shrimp Creole. 
t BMAUIB six* 

onions sliced 
% Cup sliced celery 

S tbsp shortening 
I tbap fioux 
1 tip salt 
1 to S tbsp chill 

powder 
1 cap water 

2 cups canned 
tomatoes 

2 cups canned peas 
1 tbsp vinegar 
1 tsp sugar 
2 cups canned 

shrimp 
3 cups hot boiled 

rice 

Cook the onions and celery in 
the fat until a delicate brown. 
Add the flour, salt and chili pow
der and blend until smooth. Add 
the water (use the liquid drained 
from the peas as part of the wa
ter). Cook until thick and smooth, 
stirring constantly. Add the to
matoes, peas, vinegar, sugar and 
shrimp and heat thoroughly. 
Serve with the hot rice. 

If the shrimp creole is made 
before serving time, you will find 
A double boiler, or casserole con
venient to use for reheating it. 

The amount of chili powder to 
use depends upon personal taste. 
It would be a good, idea to add 
just one tablespoonful and after 
the finished product has been sam
pled more can be added if desired. 

Chilled canned pears served 
with a custard sauce would make 
a pleasing dessert for the supper. 

MARJORIE H. BLACK. 

Train vs. Auto 
The Canadian National rail

ways, in the contention that its 
trains have the right of way, sues 
every financially responsible own
er of a motof vehicle that strikes 
or is struck by its rolling stock. 
Moreover, it wins most of its 
cases.—Collier's Weekly. 

HOT 
LEMONADE 

AAMAT • • • 

UDEN'S 
Menthol Cough Drops 5 0 

Both have an Alkalin* Factor 
thai helps you rasut colds I 

Breath of Praise 
Sweet is the breath of praise 

when given by those whose own 
merit claims the praise they give. 
—Hannah More. 

MOTHER GRAYS 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
Pleasant relief for fmrltnwsM, 
Canstfsadaa, Headache. Stenacb 
Treaties, TtstUof DiMteWi. aad 
act as vermifuge. Thajr tend to 

**-*-*• M£?2S8£ 
Y. 

fcedeKsffe *"——™ beak a. eries. At i 
A WSIWBJ Doll aad Sample seat F 
MOTHEfi GRAY CO., LeRoy, N 

Virtuous in Tooth 
Be virtuous while you are 

young; and in your age you will 
be honored.—Dandemis. 

SUFFER FROM NERVES? 
Danville, UL — Mrs, 

Ltla Pmegsr, R. R. 4, 
say*: "I had no 
strength it all aad was 
so terribly nervous I 
felt that I could scream, 
I was thin and there was 
hardly any color in my 
face. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
Tor 11 e Prescription 

to be h»t what I needed. It stim
ulated my appetite and gave me strength." 
Boy H in liquid or tablets from your drug
gist today. New sire, tablets 50c 

WNU—O 2-38 
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Sentinels 
of Health 

DonH Neglect Them t 
Kaftan deefgaed taw ttdweys to do a 

Sparing HeMMfstni free of an excess of 
trtrfinMritam the set of Uvteg-W* 
toay—to sueajaath* predwsmg waste 
mum tlst Sidneys stoat rseaove from 
taTMswdJffMMl health la to endure. 
~Wa«¥taa Bdasn fail to funetfoa as 
Itatsrs fataaaad, tarn > fttsetloa el 
wwae that assy esose body-wUe da> 
t̂ BSL One aasr ssffer naggtsg 1 ' 
psisattavtasavael^aitaettou 
aatttag.ap asgata,. swettjBf, pe l 

taesjas Hfl tired, nsrvoas, 
w^p wSt»_. 

DOANS PILLS 

ington 0 ¾ 

By WILLIAM BRUCKAR 
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Washington.—It is a little early in 

the new year to become despondent. 
I suppose, after 

"Bill's" Not the manner of a 
Happy certain radio star, 

I ought to be hap
py about the whole thing. But I 
am not. The outlook is too gloomy. 
Developments of the last few weeks 
have combined to make me a pes
simist of the first water. I hope I 
am wrong; yet, present conditions 
force the conclusion that this coun
try faces a condition as serious as 
that through which it passed in 1932 
and 1933. There is no reason evi
dent to me why we should not face 
the facts, discouraging as they ap
pear. 

So, let us consider some of the 
things that have happened lately, 
and some that are happening these 
days. Only in that way, I believe, 
can we get a correct understanding 
of this new depression which a thou
sand government propagandists in
sist upon calling a "recession." 

Four months ago, industry began 
to lay off men and women workers. 
There was no market for the goods 
they were manufacturing. The re
duction in payrolls was necessary 
to avoid bankruptcy. Nobody can 
afford to pay workers if there is 
no work to do. Dismissal of work
ers continued in an ever-growing 
volume until on January 1, the great 
General Motors corporation laid off 
something like 60,000 men at one 
time and placed its remaining 200,-
000 workers on a four-day week. 
That action, while it appears sensa
tional, was illustrative of what had 
been going on during the four 
months that I mentioned; it brought 
public attention and political atten
tion to a focus, but it was sensa
tional only because of the numbers. 
It made an impression that dis
missal of a few or several hundred 
here and there had failed to make. 

During this same period, prices 
were undergoing a natural and nor
mal reaction. Some were up; some 
were down. Altogether, they were 
and are in a topsy-turvy condition. 

Government business analysts 
smelled the mouse. They were 
watching all of the trends that were 
evident during those four months. 
Those officials in high places and 
charged with responsibility for na
tional welfare were informed of 
what was in prospect. But govern
ment propaganda continued to show 
bright and smiling faces in the pic
ture. It won't last, they were say
ing in the written and spoken words. 
It is a psychological condition, Pres
ident Roosevelt said—and thereby 
made the same mistake that Presi
dent Hoover made when he an
nounced that prosperity was just 
around the corner in 1931. It is the 
same old corner and it is the same 
old prosperity, but apparently the 
Roosevelt administration is going to 
have just as much trouble finding 
either the corner or the prosperity 
as Mr. Hoover did. 

• • e 

To get back to the sequence of 
events: the time came when the re

sponsible officials 
More Trust had to say some-

Butting t n i n g °y w a y o' 
admitting the ex

istence of the depression "reces
sion." Mr. Roosevelt, it will be re
called, went off on a fishing trip 
around December 1. He took with 
him the brilliant and able young 
Robert Jackson, of the Department 
of Justice. Now, Mr. Jackson's par
ticular ability lies in the direction of 
breaking up trusts, monopolies, big 
business combinations. Those of us 
whose job it is to watch Washing
ton, thought we foresaw the next 
move by the administration. We 
have it now in full flower—a great 
drive against all of those sinful 
big business interests who simply 
must be the folks responsible for the 
depression. Of course, it should be 
remembered at the same time that 
there must be a "goat" when poli
tics gets balled up, and big.busi
ness again is the "goat" of the ad
ministration. 

In consequence of the crash in 
business, the collapse of the theories 
of the long-haired crew that seeks 
to remould America under the guise 
of New Deal plans, and the general 
running out of Democrats on the 
New Deal leadership, the country is 
now to be treated to another trust-
busting drive comparable to that 
conducted by the late Theodore 
Roosevelt when he was Presient. 
Yes, big business can always be at
tacked, cajoled, threatened. It is 
a proper stunt, nearly always re
sorted to by politicians and others 
who find themselves locked within 
the meshes of their own fishnets. 
Big business is the red herring that 
the Administration is trying to drag 
across the trail. It is because the 
administration is attempting to con
ceal HA mistakes, and make people 
forget them instead of doing a con
structive job that I find myself de
spondent in the early weeks of 1938. 

The real tip-off to the drive on 
big business was in the form of a 
speech by Mr. Jackson who said by 
way of the radio that: 

"The only way to insure A rea-
•afpAbly ftAAtty WAU-being for the na

tion as a whole is for the govern
ment to act as an impartial over
seer of our industrial progress, 
ready to call a halt at all times on 
monopolistic practices which threat
en to throw our economy out of or
der." . 

That theory is basic with most of 
the New Dealers. America must be 
made responsive to the Washington 
government. It is that theory to 
which more and more business men, 
little as well as big, are objecting. 
They are fearful of it for the reason 
that they can not see how this ad
ministration or any that may follow 
will be "impartial" in overseeing 
industry. It is quite natural for a 
political group to be intent upon pre
serving itself in power, and that end 
never has been accomplished by im
partiality. 

e e e 
But the New Dealers wish to avoid 

blame for the conditions now con-
' fronting the na-

Would tion. Conveniently 
Shift Blame enough, there is 

no mention being 
made now of the tremendous pres
sure that was exerted through four 
of the last five years to bring about 
higher prices. Those prices now 
are held to be the result of mo
nopoly, not the fault of the profes
sors who were saying a few years 
ago when prices were moving high
er that "we planned it that way." 
So political guns are turned on big 
business—but my guess is that lit
tle business will be hurt more than 
big business by the refusal of the 
Wallaces, the Ickes, the Oliphants, 
the Jerome Franks, the Corcorans 
and the Cohens to recognize that 
Hitler's style of business manage
ment must fail here as in Germany. 

The frankest statement about the 
whole thing has come from Mr. 
Roosevelt himself. He declared re
cently that "over-extension of in
ventories" was responsible for the 
current depression. That is to say, 
producers and manufacturers, feel
ing that business was booming, pro
duced or manufactured too much. 
They did not recognize that the bet
ter business we appeared to have in 
1935 and 1936 was highly superfi
cial. Nor were they aware what 
the Washington government would 
do in the way of controlling or bur
dening business of all kinds with 
new taxation and new restrictive 
legislation. 

It was from those latter two 
things that a fear was bred and the 
factories and farms that were being 
worked full tilt because prices were 
going higher were left with an over
stock. I think it can be fairly said 
also that few persons expected to 
see such encouragement from the 
administration for labor to flout the 
law and take over control of prop
erty as has happened. Whatever 
else may be said, however, the fact 
remains the theories constantly be
ing advanced by one or another of 
Mr. Roosevelt's advisers have 
frightened millions of persons who 
still have a few dollars which they 
would like to put to work. On the 
whole, I am convinced those dollars 
will not be put to work unless and 
until there is assurance from Wash
ington that sanity and not monkey-
doodle schemes will be exercised in 
governmental dealings with the 
country's business. It is dishonest 
on the part of government, regard
less of political party, to charge 
that business brings about depres
sions; any person with a grain of 
sense must know that no individual 
desires to throw away his own mon
ey or throw away a chance to make 
more. 

s e e 

President Roosevelt has taken a 
firm stand for a larger navy. His ac

tion deserves com* 
For Larger mendation. Condi-

Navy t i o n s throughout 
the world are such 

thai he would be foolish to dis
regard the necessity for a strong 
defense. It will cost money, of 
course, but preparedness has 
proved cheaper always than being 
thrown into war because no other 
nation is afraid of us. 

I have an idea that Mr. Roose
velt will be attacked from a dozen 
different directions. So-called peace 
organizations will try to pin his ears 
back and make him say "uncle," 
but I have gained the impression 
that Mr. Roosevelt will adhere to 
his program. Certainly, nearly all 
students of international affairs 
agree that he is 100 per cent right. 

In a letter to house leaders, Mr. 
Roosevelt suggested the necessity 
for construction of two battleships, 
two light cruisers, eight destroyers 
and six submarines during the fiscal 
year beginning next July 1. These 
craft are in addition to other naval 
construction already considered foi 
the next fiscal year. It will take 
two or three years to build some 
of these boats. Planning and pre 
liminary work ought to be started 
on them as soon as possible. Mr. 
Roosevelt believes the work ought 
to start right away—and After All 1 
think most folks will agree that the 
President is in a better position 
than Anyone Also in the country to 
know what the dangers are. 
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Another i Iafora'tioa oa 
Various Subjects 

1. Why do stars seem to be 
pointed? 

2. When did the White House re
ceive this name officially? 

3. What is the curvature of the 
earth per mile? 

4. What is the highest denom
ination of postage stamp issued 
by the United States? 

5. Is water in a pail perfectly 
level at the top? 

6. How long was the original 
Greek marathon race? 

7. What speeches are on the 
walls of the Lincoln memorial at 
Washington? 

8. Was Sequoia a full-blooded In
dian? 

9. The names City of Mackinaw 
and Straits of Mackinac are of the 
same Indian derivation. Why the 
difference in spelling? 

10. How was Crater lake in Ore
gon formed? 

Answers 

1. Their apparent points are due 
to the scintillation arising from in
equalities of the earth's atmos
phere. 

2. The name "White House" be
came official during the adminis
tration of Theodore Roosevelt. 

3. The earth's curvature per 
mile is approximately 8 inches. 

4. Five dollars. 
5. It is slightly concave, due to 

capillarity and surface tension. 
6. The runner, who carried the 

message of Greek victory after 
the Battle of Marathon traveled 
about 24 miles. 

7. The Gettysburg address and 
Lincoln's second inaugural ad
dress are on' the walls. 

8. His father was white and his 
mother a Cherokee of mixed 
blood. He grew up in an Indian 
tribe. 

9. The difference in spelling 
serves to distinguish the places. 
The pronunciation is the same. 

10. The top of Mt. Mazama was 

"Quotations" 
— A — 

Instead of teaching my younger 
readers the conventions nowadays, 1 
find I have to adapt the conventions 
to my young readers.—Emily l*otU 

It is not in intelligence that we 
lark for the overcoming of evil, but 
we lack in the unselfish responsible 
devotion of men.—Albert Einstein. 

There is no compensation for liv
ing — not money — not power — not 
position — as great as the love of 
friends.—Vice President Qarner 

It is character that determines the 
success of s man or a nation.— 
Irving T. Bush. 

Man's desire to understand is one 
of the marks that differentiate him 
from the animal,—Prince de Brnglie. 

not lifted off bodily to form the 
lake, as many believe. Scientists 
now conclude that the mountain 
top dropped into a depression 
which had formed due to the es
cape of enormous quantities of 
gasses and pumice dust. It is 
suspected that Mt. Shasta may 
suffer a similar fate. 

miles 
How Things Change 

Lily—Do you remember, Willie, 
how you used to catch me in your 
arms every night? 

Willie—Yes, dear, and now I 
catch you in my pockets every 
morning. 

Doctor's Small Child (to waiting 
patient)—Daddy is ready to see 
you now in the insulting room. 

Hold Everything 
Jones (at party)—Are you going 

already, old boy? 
Smith—Yes, I'm just going 

along to miss my last train. I'll 
be back in a few minutes. 

IF YOU ONLY WOULD 

"Shall I play in 'The Sweet By 
and By?' " 

"Yes; I should appreciate it." 

Iff FACT 
Old folks find that the way to 

escape boredom is to take A nap. 
Tourists visiting Egypt ask to be 

sssown where PharaosV s aaAftter 
found Moses in the AnHrushes. I B 
America, If the event had hap
pened here, they would he shown 
the spot with affidavits. 

When unskillful people try to 
employ tact it turns out to be 
flattery. 

Men who don't know what the 
word "friend" means, may use it 
too freely. 
TherVs No Escape) 

The question is not is life worth 
living, but how best to go through 
with it. 

Which gets the most enjoyment 
out of "I told yon so"f The op
timist or the pessimist? 

News is even more startling 
when it is spread by gossips; but 
how reliable? 

If people had acquired a taste 
for apple seeds, by this time ap
ple seeds would be as big as fil
berts. 
A Psychic Secret? 

What is the secret of riding in 
an automobile making one (we'll 
admit) feel important? 

Dame Nature provides the ma
terials for the world's progress, 
but man has to make the com
binations. 

Pessimists are persistent deflat-
ers; and sometimes deflation is 
needed badly. 

Answers to the 
Mfstake-O-Graph 

Calling 'Em 
Mrs. De Snobbe was staging her 

first reception, and informed the 
new maid that from seven to 
seven-thirty she was to stand at 
the drawing-room door and call 
the guests' names as they arrived. 

"Yes, ma'am," replied Sarah. 
"I'll do my bes"t. I suppose the 
first thing that comes into my 
head about 'em will do." 

In Full 
"Half the City Council Are 

Crooks!" ran a glaring headline. 
A retraction was demanded of 

the editor. 
Next afternoon the headlines 

read: 
"Half the City Council Aren't 

Crooks." 

1. Smoke is coming from the water 
tank. 

2. There is a door on the side of the 
building. 

3. Electric* power on the steam engine, 
4. Two names for the same town. 
5. Time-table gives veather report and 

coat sales. 
0. Taxi has steering wheel in the back. 
7. Porter is carrying man in luggage 

carrier. 
8. Coal car is piled high with wood. 
9. Freight car has runners Instead of 

wheels. 
10. Coal car has no wheels. 
11. Gondola car is labeled "Pullman." 
12. Neckties under rails. 
13. Porter is telling man to board cab 

instead of train. 
14. Station light has chain. 
19. Dog has fox tail. 

Copyright.— WNU Service. 

More Jobs; Less Cost 
In 1906 the infant automobile 

industry provided jobs, directly 
or indirectly for about 80,000 peo
ple and what today would be con
sidered inferior cars, sold for 
$5,,000 and up. Advertising created 
a demand that today provides jobs 
for approximately 5,000,000 peo
ple, has resulted in radically im
proved cars and has reduced the 
price to where one out of each 
five people in the nation can, 
and does, own a car. 

Pepsodent with IRIUM triumph: 
1 over surface-stains on teeth 

Irium Contained in BOTH Peptodent Powder 
and Pepsodent Tooth Paste 

• Thanks to 'Ths Miracle of Irium", 
Pepsodent smiles reveal teeth that glisten 
and gleam with all their glorious natural 
radiance! Use this modernized dentifrice 
twice a day—and you 11 quickly appreci
ate why Pepsodent Pasta and Powder 

containing Irium have captured Americat 
And Pepsodent containing Irium is 

Safe! Contains NO BLEACH, NO GRIT, 
NO PUMICE, It reveals natural, pearly 
brilliance In record time . , . leaves your 
mouth refreshed, tingling clean I 

Mistake-O-Graph 
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:AL . LONG DISTANCE 

STOCK-GRAIN-CREAM 
P.oduwof All Kind* 

WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROIT 
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Wrecker Service 
We are prepared at all hours to give towing and 
road service. Call us when jwi have trouble on the 
road and your troubles will be ours. 

Y A U Y 5 GRINDING 
We have a valve grinding machine a*d can put your 
valves in first class shape.Bring in the car and lei us 
overhaul it 

0 

WELDING 

Charles Clark 
A. A, A. Service Station 
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Pinukney EJectric Service 
FIXTURES 

« * • « 

The Stockbridge GommunH£i£$b$ 
Village Council and School Bo*)r*W 
ve pooled their resources tor fyM 
an ice skating rink on the higheefc-
ool athletic field. ,."**-• 

W. J. Nutter otf Grand Havfg has 
bought out the Donald Leith &• Co. 
at Brighton and the Majwfaetured 
Ice Co. at Howell. Robert Lwee of 
Brighton will run the business under 
the name of Brighton lee Co. 

Fowlerville has a skating rink on 
the high tctiool athletic grounds. 

M. J. Bradley of Iosco and Mrs 
Ionia Whitehead of Webberville were 
married at Angola Indiana on Dec. 
80 by Rfcv Fmith of the M. E. Church 

The Athletic Association of Fow
lerville bign school are sponsoring 
a Prairie Farmer WLS broadcast 
there Jan. 18. 14. 

The postmasters "t Byron, tl^rry 
and Corunna have all been renomin
ated ivr another four year term. 

Henry Ross was relected president 
i'dent of the Livingston County Mut
ual Fire Insurance Co. at their annual 
meeting. Ross Robb is vice president 
Orla Holnifn. sec-tre*is, and Mr. Rex 
House and Thurber CorrM directors. 

The annual report fhowed a balanc? 
on hand of 848.189.67. 'ihere are 
2902 policy holder. An aTrendmmt 
was approved giving the company 
the right f insure property in b j e 
ering townships in other counties. 

Howell Lodgte No. 38 will give 
a Ladies Night on Jan. 20. Dr. Fran
cis Lambie of Midland will be the 
speaker. 

The county office holders wete in
vited to attend a meeting at the Olds 
Hotel, Landing last Sunday to con
sider a four yz&v term for county of
ficials. It was called by Harold H. 
Stoll, Democrat Register of Deeds 
of Detroit. If -adopted the plan would 
be handled by circulating petitors 
go intoiiffect on Jan. 1, 1989. 

Spence Bros, of Saginaw wcr<* 
tw>rded the contract for the new 
WPA ronton school addition. TJio* 
bid was $52,000. V ^ 

Mrs. Ray Phillips of Brighton Irs 
been hired in the Gage drtrict,Green 
ChV to replace Miss Lois Webb, ro
sier'>d. 

Tester Soules of Brooklvn shippe I 
*>000 turkeys to Buffalo during the 
holiday*. 

Carl Beuthen of Linclon Park 
sorted working on Henry Ford's new 
d'*m at Muoi^ Lake, Mil ford, last 
Wrvc'c The level of the lake will 
>c raised 2 feet. A power shovel 
and drag are being used. 

12. 1938 
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THIS IS MORE THAN A^LAMP BULB^ 

Vm id a SALESMAN! 
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PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

N. O. FRYE 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Pinckne>, Michigan 

- » « • « . ; . « : • 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

liowesl, Michigan 

PERCY ELLIS 
,0 

AUCTIONEER 

arm Sales • Specialty 
hona Pinckney 19-F11 

DR. G. R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112¼ N, Michigan 
Phones 

Office, 220 „ Re8. m j 
Evenings by appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

MARTIN J. LAY AN 
Attorney at Law 

Ffcoae 13 Brighton 

J GUS RISSMAN 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
WiH b* . u ^ to giv« ••liinAU* 

tft.lhe foUowiag iaetaUatiosst 

*Phimbio« 
*ftteem or hot air heating 
^Bieetrie fnunpe 

¾atee «yate«M 
I IWMfn 

e»er 20 year* experience 

J i t B. Grand Ihrw, rtetr^ 
- HeweBtlO 

NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Farm residential property and 
Lake Frontage a Specialty. I 
Alee Have City Property to 
Trade. 

Clause Sheldon 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Pinckney, Mich. 

DON W. VANW1NKLE 

Attorjey at Law 

Heweil, Miehigu 

NOTES OF 25 YEARS AGO 
The Finckney Litevt>ry Society 

•.'•''I meet with Mr. and M«. Dan 
L'.nts Friday evening 

At the rp^ular meeting of the Liv-
i in<?j>ton County Mutual Fire Insur-

anco Society the following officers 
were elected: Pres. Wm. Horton; V. 
Pres. Slalachy Roche; Secretary, W. 
J. LorkJn; Director, Wesley Witty. 

LaRue Moran, formerly of the 
Dispatch force has resigned his pet
ition on the Democrat there and ac
cepted on« on the Republican. 

Sidney Sprout is now pianist at 
the Crown Theatre Jackson 

I. S. P. Johnson died at the home 
•oi Mrs. Mills in Okemus on' Jan. 19. 

Aubrey Gilcfhrisf< ^as purchased 
a house and lot of Gene Campbell on 
Unadilla Street and a barn and lot 
of H H. Swarthout on Putnam St. 

Rev. Ripon i3 in Deerfield assist-
ng Rev Balgooyan in conducting a 
revival service. 

The board of supervisors has 
leased a lot back of the Beach home 
in Howell and all tramps must break 
stone for lodging. 

Byron Kolsey was fortunate en
ough to secure $63 back pension 
fi*om the government last month. 

Mrs. Alma Rice of Hamburg pled 
guilty to carrying concealed weapon* 
in circuit court last week and' paid 
$25 fine and $10.50 costs. 

The board of supervisors again 
cut doctors bills at their last session 
arousing a general protest from the 
medical fraternity. 

A number of friends oi. Mr. and 
Mrs.Fred Wylie gave them a surprLu 
party last Tuesday eve, 

Albert Wilson has sold his farm to 
Henry Kilkmberg of Cohoctah 

Dr., C. L. Sigler has equipped hit 
Ford with sleigh bells and this means 
ue expects to run the car all winter. 

A. Ellbworth of Stockbridge Is 
showing motion pictures here every 
Wednesday. 

ALAMP bulb renders two important services . . . light for s e e i n j 
and Jight for SELLING. Gone are the days when lighting was 

used merely to dispel darkness: Alert merchants today use light M 
a powerful selling tool. T h e y know that lighting—properly used—It 
a star salesman. Results are not haphazard: Lighting has boosted 
sales of gasoline, women's hats, groceries and meats, shoes, men's 
furnishings, and a hundred other articles of merchandise. N o matter 
what your business, light will help you to move goods. And the beat 

• thing about it is that it moves goods so economically. 

Light for selling is of two t y p e s — ( 1 ) Show window lighting, and 
(2 ) Interior lighting designed to draw attention to particular displays 
inside the store. Window displays are a strong outside influence for 
bringing people into your store. Careful tests have shown that im« 
proved window lighting will often increase the number of persons 
stopping to look at the displays by over ltK) per cent at certain hours. 
Interior lighting can be equally profitable: A small hardware store— 
to cite one example—was able to increase the attention value of threj 
displays inside trie store by 3 0 # , 133% and 257%! 

Without charge or obligation, we shall he glad to send a lighting 
engineer to look over your store lighting, l i e will give you compe
tent advice on both show window and interior lighting . . , lUht m 
JBoreajt your sales, Call your Detroit Edison office. > 

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY 

* 

- ^ 

a imim nm 
Sales of 900,000 pine trees from 

H\grgina Lake nursery, netted the 
topt. $8620. Some revenue was also 
fire killed timber, gravel permits, 
old buildings, grazing & argriculture 
rights. 

About 50 shaitf tailed grouls 
trapped on the Ford farm at L'AnSe 
where they were feeding on «oy bl-iana 
were released at Trout LalU after 
being banded, 

There are about 8000 CCC enrol
l s available for 'forest fire fight
ing. There are about 190 at each of 
the 42 camps. 

A new type of fishing license cost
ing 50c entitled both husband and 
wfe to fish. 

Tlu law forbidding an intoxicated 
person •Arom carrying fire arms is 
expected to be more strictly enforced 
in the future. 

Delegations, both for and opposed 
to constructing a scenic drive thro
ugh Wilderness Park, north of Pet-
oskey will appear at Lansing Friday. 

The administration for the 8th 
district is now located at Boyne City. 

Tib 1987 forest fire loss is the 
lowest in history. 

January is the hatching month 
for brook trout. A total of 7,800,000 
eggs have been contracted for. 

'%r-

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS/ 
By Don HeroW ' 

Will both ••• 
1^ odtsy waolsy 

anjels 
it you dofi 

watch wherfr 
youW 

Broken Glass and Dented Fenders 

» • & ' - $ • • • • • • & 

'mi* 

LEFLAVEY 
OftNUtAL INSmUNGg 

* » • 
• * • • < • < 

m** 

Cooserration Dept 
Notes 

< Here are some tid-bit Items la 
regard to automobile accident* wfaleh 
I hate fidted up here and there. 
' • • • 

| The Soviet Government recently 
executed a hit-and-run driver by the 
tfrjng squad method. 
• Wen, why not? Murder Is murder 
whether you commit it with a si* 

Q 

issofore 
f rerorm or a sta-cyliadet̂  

e • 

Again we are confronted with t ta 
haaard of slippery roads. For the 

Oil and gas wells en state owned 2 ? f t w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * • 
jSfid poured more than $690,000 

This exceeded tll3 combined rev-
enues from this source from 192S-

••̂ ••••••••ejMHeieaK'̂ iJ^viir^ 4 ̂ ^^i^^j^^^^^^^j^^g!^^^^^^^. 

19M by more than $20,000. fa 1986 

|M;tw*|«itm 

skid will have to be b*pt m mind. 
What percautione art yta taking? 

Do you drive along at your usual ra
ta of epoad and t n t t to UMk that 
y*« nBI »fA u**mm «a|HUag that 

; Not long ego, in a Midwestern 
[traffic court, a driver who had been 
(Involved in an automobile accident 
rises brought before a judge. It 
{developed that he had been drinking, 
[that he had a glass eye end that his 
fear had little or no braking power. 
} As4 I suppose he had one atm 
aiouadasifL 

^ ^ e • • 
Warning horns ere forbidden la 

Berlin; consequently .._ 
keep a sharp lookout* tfae 
death rate has bw 
reouceo* 

The hern-errm to m t 

e e 
A coupetotng g|> 

turn over a lO-too truck, 
Tha ' • 

tryltr / 
, e/e a 

are directly charge* la-

fTfr" ' • ) 

*nU ^ » w w ww W W W W WTWOf *n»* A ^ . m ^ ^ Ye* mmm 

•+\m ^ t* • mu#'m\ZSmmNSl 

motorists do and reg.ot it later. tAo- to 
plying your brakes, when driving fast, 

slide'".'- ^ 

V ; -*&<&**••'.: 

^5 
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CO ROUND OF 1938" 
f%'--."̂  with 
|&iN£ .«AVA. •ILLY HOUSE. ALICE 3RADY 

MISOU AUEt. JAY HODGE 
Oswald Canaan Nows 

&OUBLE FEATURE 
STARRETT 

Mat 2 P. M. 10c 4 20« 
CHARLIE CHAN 

OLD WYOMING 
^ TRAIL" , ^ 

> twyf^ WARNER OLAND 
BARBARA WEEKS KEYES LUKE 

'ON BROADWAY 
with 

>y.' 

pONALD GRAYSON JOAN MARSH 
Comedy 

Sttn»Men., Jan. 16, 17 

•V % 

REX BEACHE'S Mat Sun. 2 P. M, Coo, 

"THE BARRIER" 
with 

LBOCARILLC, JEAN PARKER, JAMJU JUUSON, OTTO 
*T>-£ *RUGER. ROBERT BARRAT.ANDY CLYDE 

'•'•.:* ADDISON RICHARDS, SARA HOLDEN 
Newt 

•v , „ * . 

Tuea., Jan., 18 

Short Subject* 

Tuaa. jan-.io 2 FEATURES 2 l»e WthCourtaay Ticket 

% L A D Y FIGHTS BACK- SOPHJE^G 

tu *** 
KENT TAYLOR, IRENE HARVEY GERTRUDE'MICHAEL * 
WILLIAM LUDDINGTON, WILLIE BEST s ^ E

D
E

R * 0 ^ g £ $ J E 

- - ROBERT CUMMINUS 

Wad., Thur., Fri. Jan. 19, 20, 21 
FRANK LLOYD'S 

" WELLS — FARGO" 
JOEL McCREA, BOB BURNS, FRANCIS DEE 

LLOYD WOLAN. HEKKY CNElL, PORTER HALL, ROBERT 
CUMMINGS, RALPH MORGAN, MARY NASH, 

JOHN JViACK BROWN 
Mickey Mouee Cart0»n Neva 

C»;niiig_"Ebb Tide'' 
"Submarine 

"Submarine Drill'' 

"Love and HU»aa" 
Girt" Will Rotter* in Judge Trieat" 

Will Roger* in "Ju-i e Prieet" 

8litiHiiniii!iiiiintaHiinii:iH!inHiHiii>'M!Hiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiium: 

IRIDEWiTH US-
i 
£ Veteran drivers thoroughly familiar with the routa_naw buta*—~ 
2 frequent and conveniently timed tchodulas eight tratea safer than 
B private cara.,..iall ai a tmall fraction of the ooat of driving. 

Thote are but a few of the reaaont we any ride wit 
FOR SAFETY — CONVENIENCE — ECONOMY. 

SHOR 

3 

ua—* ~ 

Kennedy Drug Stou I 
PHONE 59F3 i 

cabee* waa held at 
V - *f*nKwn w i * aiw. Mitred 
Kfcine acting a* greet installing ©Ik 
MT asaieted by Itra, Peajpaoa w tlie 
great miatwes a* -anna aad* Mrf. 
Knapp a* <ftepl*av The fo3owing 
officers vert installed: 
Cownaader, Mrs. Gladya Ltec. 

[Pleat Contnasder, Mrt. Blanche Pryer J 
Lt Comnuuid«r»Mra. Mae Stephanson' 
Recorder, Mrs. Emil Kuchar, 
Chaplain, Mrs. Emily Blades. 

Mistress at arms, Lucile Haggadoiu 
Sergeant, lira. Jennie Fennun. i 
First and second guards, Mrs. Jennie 
Shannon and Mrs. Emily Docking. 

Pianist, Mrs. Nellie Haight. { 
Xfcborah, Mrs. >TeUie Pearson. 
Banner bearers, Mrs. Edna Moore 
and Mrs. Ida Knapp -
Color bearers, Mrs. Minnie Buckaleu 
Mrs. Bertha Wiiikelhaus, Mrs, Ella 

I Ftatberly and Mrs. Elisabeth Hough-
ton. The following committees were 
appointed; 

Auditing, Mrs. Emily Blades, Mrs. 
Blanche Pryer and Miss Jule Adile 
Bail. ' 

Flower, Mrs Jennie Ferman, Mrs. 
Mae Stephanon and Mrs. Lucie Hag-
gadore. 

"Entertairurtent, Mrs. Nellie Pear
son, Mrs. Minnie Buckaleu and Mrs. 
Mae Stephanon. 

Preceding the installation 3 busi
ness session was held in diu:.--a of 
fcbjs commander, Mrs. Lee. Official re
ports were given and remark; were 
made "by Mrs. Kleine. Mrs. Currie 

j Sheridian and Mrs. Kieirj* wers o&ch 
presented with a gift. A dainty lurch 
•••••as served. 

Tko Ladies GuHd of St. St. 
Episcopal c>urch was enttertai 
iklrs. (Wm, Winke'iiauB at lie: 
. c Bamburg Thursday afte/: 
guest was Miss Lydfa Grc: 
Detroit field worker of, the r' 
Tho president, Mrs. Edwin S, 
jr., presided. The uieetirp wâ  
td with singing and prayer I 

sident. 
Mi*. Ke.vn Wenderlior V-JS 

cvd AS a new member. A b/ 
v'.;*i ',vr«, bi/pied b;- orch ov 

•j;'t;t to" Ella Turcholl, a c»>nr'.ei' 
l-'-r of the Guild in lionor oi h-.> 
Lr.thriay, January' S. 

The followirig comniiUrr^ 
;:':Do!nled for the yo.ir, f iia'w-
ri^vldlin, Mrr. DeWoif nd X 
V.'0:.f; Pick. Mri. John r-rr. 
r>-!nie! DurjiT1. and Mr*;. Bkuiv ; 
>;»jr, Mrs. Walter Gnv, Mr̂ . '• 
I'ichnc'. and Mrs. .Unvra J> 
V,*ork, J\Irs. 'Millie Perrson 

couj^ atft^e number anions • 

it* inany b«ft6f itâ  . th« ej^»-

< w d c<»mi>actnoflt with ^hich 

thay can file camî led checks^. 
' I : . • • • • 

and find them again without 

loss of time or temper. 

Instead of keeping track of 

numerous receipts d£ odd aiilJa 

these people Ale their canceled 

checks which ails uniform in 

size an J each is. in itself,- a le

gal receipt. 

A checking account of 

your own will give you this 

conven'l-mce plus saî ety and 

and a saving of time and 

steps. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN HOWELL 

Under Federal Supervision 
Member Federal Deposit In* 
posit* Insured up to $5,000 for 

[ fa Our Stpekiof f 

SiHWi that the way to 
is to takt a nap. 

Egypt makto bo 
'idejigistor 

•anntsbtt. i» 
rest had kap

ha ahpwa 

.^-. 

II Kind* of Butchering Toob,Knivea, SteeU, $crap-
* . " _ - •*• . " • ' . • ' . ~ ' 

€ft Etc. m 

Wood Cutting Tools 
Saws, Axes, Mauls Wedges, Saw Sets Etc 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 

.-.ens 

i 

vi ten 

the! *• rre; 

•nd; 

Mrs. James H-iyner, M>*s. C 
ininintMIIIilllllMHUIII Ml . nil.llli: 1,11...111^11,,,,,.111,,,,,,,,(,,,^, Wdu.tr and M«. John Moore 

i idty, Miss Ju'u Adele Ba"l, Mrr. 
nul1' 

'jriftp' 

Lakeland 
p^i*^-^ 

- j * ^ ^ ^ . 
^ ^ ¾ s 

Mrs. Nelson Imus who wai st>end-
Inj; a few, days with Howell friends 
foil while the:is and broke her arm. 

Mrs. Harry Lee. Mrs. W. J, Van-
Klceck nnd Mtes Viola Tcttys were in 
Howell Thursday 

Mr. .and Mrs. Victor Bourbonniis 
and" daughter, Lansing spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs.Don Swarthout. 

Miss Jean Brbckmiller will enter
tain the Happy Helpers Circle of 
Junior Kincrs Daughters t̂ her home 
Saturday afternoon. 

Al^cr Lee of Michipr- .̂tate Coll
ege was a week end jruest of his par-
entr, Mr. and Mr?. Harry T.ee. 

Mr. and .Mr?. Percy WLitlock of 
Ann Arbor were Lakeland callers 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Elmer Stofflet has been 
spending a frw days with her moth
er in Tecumsch. 

'XJlyde Tessntf»r of Ann Arbor 
called on Mrs. Barbara Tessmer last 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H-irry Lee entertain. 
ad at dinner Friday evening for Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Robert Ackley d! Howell. 

wests of Mr and Mrr J E Kmsey j r ' W r a y H i n c k : e y' ttnd Mrs- E- Teether-
thii last waek j ̂ '» En(i:rtainment, Mrs Emil Kuchar, 

Mrs Wm. Winkelhaus, Mrs. Cocil 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Donohue were Leach, Mrs. Ida Knapp and Mrs. J. 

Sunday guopta at l |j r parents, Mr. Ferman; Flower, Mrs. Earl Lear J 
and Mrs. Floyd Munsell. j Omeial reports ware read by Mrs.(Mrs. Wm. WinkeUiaus were, Mr. and 

The Friendly Bible Sunday School Walter Gray, Mr*. I tjnyr Pryer, and|Mrs« Wilbur Winkelhaus and daugh 
•nthlj 
with a pot 

? . - ^ -4 

I'liis is the new factory buidirg of the Hamburg Manufacturing Co. w; Lh v ill-start worl- soon on a «50 
000 -contractor tools for Sears- Roebuck & C. This cicture obtained by cc.Kc.y cf the Ann Arbor News! 

Jlaws WI.J hold their monthly nueting Mrs. Emily Docking; Letters of thankit6r» Mrs. Mary Stuhrberg at Ann Ar-
1 you were read. Mrs. Ida Knapp read!bor an<* Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ward, 

Plainfield 

. Mi. and Mrs. Olin Marshall and 
*hfldran werft Fridiy guej.ts of Mr. 
Mid* MM.' A. J. Holmes. 

/i:fKr. and Mrs. Roy Gladstone will 
attend,ihefimer^l of a six year old 

it the church Friday 
luck dinner. 

Mr. Glenn Caskey wag a Friday 
gujjst of Mr and Mrs. Jack Donohue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurus Peterson 
were Sunday quests of Mr and Mrs. 
Lutke of Gregory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marter of Det
roit were Sunday guests at tor par-
rnts Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wasson to 
take Betty home with tv 

Ann Pal en came to her grand 
parents for vacation and can p down 
with the measols \vh\-, settled in 
her ear and has gathered. 

Arlo Wasson was sick *» 
last week so hi could not 
gas station in Gregory. 

and son of Detroit. 
Mrs. Arthur Wyman of Flint has 

been spending a Week with Jamei 

'Happy New Year". Mw. Winkelhuus 
senud tea and cakai. 

Mr. and Mi's, Wm. Blades attend
ed a family gathering at Ypsi last|FeathorIy and family. 
Sunday. Otiiers present were; Mr.i . , , . . „ -, . %p , . 
and Mrs. Steph3n Blades, Mrs. Hr ! ,M^' ^ Mrs. Ralph Moor. M ^ 
Shankland, Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Jed- ^ i , i n t fit**'**' ^ B>T ^ 
ele, Misses Carolyn and Hlarriet SL,: M V n d Mrs. John Bohn of Detroit, 
nkiand, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blade. ^ud; M l ' <™a M/ s' L

4°?lS Winkelhaus 
two daughters of Ann Arbor. ' ' i m v c d Thurrday night for A two 

wd;;is vacation With Mr.and Mrs.Wm. 
WitikelhaUs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VanHom 
:e ) 

Oxides Sunday. 

Gregory 
Mrs* Eilten Kuhn was a Lanshg 

caller last week. 
M\«8 Wanna Bbwdrsh 

from Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Breniser were 

in Ann Arbor Friday • 

Mrs. James Faathterly and inf. nt 
daughter have returned to their bene 

^'MV/Margaret Ochambaugh a.icl'^sf' fd ? o r 5 e P a r k e r a n d * ^ « 
**'• a co.djson of Lansing have been spending, %t . . . * , , • . , . . > . 
tend the I week with Mrs. Nettie Pearson. '. , M r ' ??d Mrs' ^ B a ^ o f

% ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haggadorc v , e ^ ° ' '°*}° ?«"* today w»A Urn 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Broad- J a l e B a U *** K^^ <****» 
more of Brighton WedrJ^day. ( - ^ - ^ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keedle had as 
guests last week, Mr. and Mrs, X-ui-
aid Keedle and childi^n . 

They had' as Sunday guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Blum, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Chesboro, Mr. and Mrs .H A 

MAJORITY OF FARMERS WISE 

During January 

New Subscriptions 
hon|3 

IMjry year we have calls for re
pair parts for form tools, other than 

DeWolf and children, Miss Lur.dy, McCormick-Djermg. It is hard to 
Claiunce Bruner etf Detroit and G 
rge W. Galatian. 

advise customers ports cannot he 
obtained-Firm out of business. This 

Mrs. Edgar Mayer of Ann Arbor'« *<& t«« ^ cu^oiriar is a McCor» 
apent Wedneaday with Mr. and Mrs»:»*cl>D««rin* user. 
enry Pryer. I R* E. Barron, HoweU. 

Mr. andMn. Wm, Winkelhaus »r.-' _- ..' 

Tht L. A. 8. had a fish dinner 
Thursday. 

Mifs Rita Young was home over 
the v|)ek end from Ann Arbor. , . . , J A - , . .. ^ »* . 

Mr. and Mr,. Soy Hartauff and ^ ' ^ ' l ' * Junday dmrt̂ r, Mr. and 
family of S « k . b J « w Sundey, ^ ^ g j ^ ^ ^ * ™ " ™ U S P S ! 

55*»'"!»ii 

(^fp^ Wright of Lansing Mondiy after fajnijy, children. ^ I . \ v 
,¾.. ^loon .who was killed by an auto. , Friday erenin* camera of Lawrei;-! Mr8% %Mn tShannon jr. s>;nt; 

•;,'•*-> "Rev. Rynn wai quite surprised,,.. ry^J, A ( i if^,,,^ m»r* Mm <W. Monday with Mm 3*ary Jane Uldn/ V7itJ\ tax sale preparations reach-
Friday night wher. a number of W i ' J J . 1 ^ ind h X h d ^ f (^"on. ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •* Hlghl^d m'g the rush stag*, Auditor Oeneml, 

J i ^ f X ^ ^ r ° ? ? ! ^ J
O V e r *° h e l p him*! F^oU* Conk cal'red on MM. flora 

^ # 2 ? ^ J? " J r S y ' , w , G<*]°V *"d Mra. Taylor Saturday. 
^ The Ladies Gui.d met last Wed- Mrs. F. M. Bowdish (a name fror* 

to dinner with MH^ lUlph A ~ J ^ 

ill •-."• °n b u s , r ^ s , F«y Townt%nd and famHy of the 
Mr, GJero r**« on business 

and Renewels 

$1.00 Yr. 
j»lrfM». Frtd Howlett x>t How- I 0 ? * ?Z*-??}MJ**™« ***** 
^ : and Mrs. Don Martin, Mrs. day gtlists of Arlo Warden. 

Wirwrigftt of Webberville, and 
E; Sweet, cnlled Sunday on Mrs. Amelia Weinberg had aa week 
Mrs. A. U and C 0 Dutton end guest* Miss Hilda Strtman, H>. 
^ f a Topriag and «1anet and Jtrs, Rudolph Geseari and ftw^y/ 

«itJ en the sick Utt ' - i , , c • " Mr, and Mri Un* fieiaterg iad. â L i»m ***m 

Park, Michgan,. , . \ G^rgt Tt Sundry, announced today 
w.^d;|lra^-;smi«fHongrv.ortrthftt hfa would meet with all upper-

entertanadijm j£ek> Mr. and M-a. peninsula county treasurers In the 
George Routfaion, <rf CWcago, Mr.; city of Marquette on January 14th. 
and Mrt. Cart*rten«nd sen of Troy.j Gundry eaid he hoped that by a 

Edwin Shannon jr„ attended the; round table conference to be able 
farewell lunclsaon >for the retiring to iron outsonU of the difficulties 
manager of the Detroit branch of the bemp: encountered and to further 
New York Life Inaurance Co. 7&C-J s^ed up progress on the sale, 
attended tilrrttnefcaon. v i Tlw Martiuette meeting win be 

Mr. $*& Mr*. Ray Haggmdore of the first of tear to be held throogit. 
thli pact were iweent g&eets of Mr/fiit the state. The oeeasionand data 

of^ineknisy 

"W'ilM'H >' • • ^ ^ ^ W y j^^^^^^^ ^PW^V^^ "̂ W ^^W^^ ^PwWa ^e^^l t ^ ^ r W | 

othtA" «toetiini 

I: 
'rfr1** ̂  
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at tb# P o t t o A * 
a a* l ^ k n e y , Mich, a r 
iseond data Matter. 

Mjkil lUim f 1 , ^ a y««r 
• Advance. 
«AtM» CUtLETT PUBLlaHEH 
- ' ' ' . " • " H I ' Mil 

,/¾¾ 

was a 

LB. 

ibrite Cleanser 2 CANS 

tnray Crackers 2 LB. 
BOX 

.&•? 
go-Starch 3 1 LB. 

PKG. 

10 lbs. 
Cloth Bag 

P. & G. Soap 6 BARS 25s 
Bisquick LGE. Pkg. n c 

2 LB. 
PKG. 

mtl^m^^mmmm) 

Corn Flakes Kelloq's 

Kraft's Cheese 2 

L ? 

ARMOUR'S 
STAR 

Kennedy's General S t o r ^ 
1 none 23F3 ALL PRICES SUBJECTS TO MICH 7c SALES TAX We Deliver 

t 
< 

i 
< 

Leo Monks of Bay City 
Pinckney visitor Sunday. 

Miss Lottie Gherkin of Baas Lake 
exgfccts to return to Florida soon. 

Rex Burnett of Dexter ipent the 
week end at tlte home of La '. ry. 
• * • • • • • i i i I,.., . , — — - M » O W « * » • » • — 

Ambrose Kennedy of Howell was 
the guest of Arnold Berqutet Friday 
night. 

Mcrwin Campbell was called back 
to work at tha Hudson Motor Co. in 
Detroit Monday. 

Earl Gallup, wife and chJllren left 
for Florida by auto Saturday to 
spend the winter. 

Henry F. Kice is i'l with pneu
monia at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Baughn. 

Ona Campbell while cutting wood 
Friday got a nice black eye wton a 
wedge flew up and struck him there 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J.Clinton of How
ell were Pinckney visitors Sunday on 
their way to visit Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Lavey at Gregory 

Murray Kennedy and Miss Dorothy 
Culver of Howell were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kenn
edy Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey, Mrs. Mae 
White, Mrs. Edna Spears and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Shehan attended the 
Brady-Robb wedding at Howell last 
Saturday. 

Harry Bennett, Ford personal dir-
ector, has forgiven his eloping daugh
ter, Gertrude, and her husband, Rus
sell Hughtei, and they have returned 
from Tampa, Florida, and are now at 
the Bennett home at Geddes, 

T; e following from hen v .'sited 
Miss Carmen Iceland at the Mcpher
son Hosplt'il, Howell, Sunday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Cone Dinkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ona Campbs11, the Misso.- V ra Ev-
fvri and Jean Graves and Mrs. P. W. 
Curlett. 
• Mr. and Mrs. S. H, Carr, accom

panied by Mrs. W. C. AtLee and Mrs 
Margaret Flihtoft left by auto Mon
day for Guh'port, Miss. The Cam 
will spend the balance of the winter 
af troir home there while the latter 
tv, o will return here in a few weeks. 

^ H ? 

Wo Carry a Full Lino 

PARK DAVIS A COS. A> B. D. C*p«rfe* 
NATOLA lOcc ViaU & SOcc VUU 

50t & 190t 
HALIVER OIL with VIOSTEROL 5cc VUU, 20M 
VkU & SOcc VLaU, Capsules of 25s, SQtVlOOt 

HALIVER OIL, PLAIN, lOcc Vials, SOcc Yialt 
Capsules 25s , SOt & 100» 

VIOSTEROL IN OIL See Vieli & SOcc Viak 

VITAMIN A—Au important aid toward maintaining inttigrity of 
the retpriatory. digestive and urinary tract membranes. Often 
temed the dUJ&ae resistant vitamin. Prevents cerUan eye conditions 
nigat blindness 
WHERE OBTAINED—Cod-liver OU, Haliver 
oil are by far the richest sourcte of vitamin A. 

'•^m 
;:#'«£** 

s<: , ' 

Oil (halibut-kver 

VITAMIN B COMPLEX(B,and B or G)—Stimulates appetiU in cer
tain' .cases and promotes optimal growth, ay well at aids digestion. 
Prevents dematitis sjmiter to pellagra, and the nervous disorder 
called poly-neuritis or beri-beri. 

round ehiefly ki 
tomatoes, liver, kl*-

WHERE OBTAINED—Vitamin b Complex is 
yeast, wheat g'̂ rm, whole wheat, beans, ptae, 
nej, (. and various fruits. 
VITAMIN C—Essential for scurvey Of particular use. in defectiv 
tooth development and condition of malnutrition associated witb 
latent scurvy. ' /-• 

It is available In pure form as cevitamic acM. 1'ne nrtttraj 
sources are vitamin C are oranges, lemons, grap,» fruit etc 

VITAMIN D The sunshine vitamin prevents rickets by Biding In 
the utijizaton of calcium and phosphorus. Important in the form
ation of strong teeth and bones. Of special vaiue to infams and 
grow&g children, and to expectant and nursing mothers. 

Vitamin D is not found in much of the food ordinarly ing?*sted. 
One of t:.. cliief. source oi irradiated egostorol, vCod llver-vii/Bali-
ver oil (halibut liver oil.) i . ., 

VITAMIN E Pays v role in normal repiodurtive fun-t':" 
,It is contained in the wheat germ, cottonseed oil, corn eil, lettuce 
water cress and egg. yolk. 
*AU vitamin factors are essential to nonrid bodily funr*!on. A 
deficiency in one or more of th'ejj constituents may result in retard
ed growth as well as subnormal health and vigor. 
NOTE: Health authorise* ha\u repeatedly pointed, out that.*tb# av
erage person needs more vitamins A and D than is supplied in the or
dinary dige*.. furthermore at the above chart indicates "itrai n D is 
not found in abundance in the foods we regularly ingest, Its princi
pal sourco is not ioods at ail but depends upon the chemical a«t-
ioji of uitrr.-vioJot fays of sunlight upon certain .fatty tissues 
in th? b^dy. There is therefore a real need for supplementing the 
average diet with preparation known to be rich in vitamins A< and 
D such i.t» ccd-iivor oil, Haliver Oi!( hahbut-liver-oll) and certain 
otiier fiah-livc* oils. 

Prescriptions Accurately Filled 

s 

? 
Kennedy sDrugStore | 

HitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiMiiiiiiiittHiiiiiiiiJineinitiiuiiitiuitiiiiii'uuitiiiuiMitiniiu: uiiiiHiiiiiiiiuitniiitiiiiisiiit 

M '. ind ?.Irs. 
Detroit Saturday. 

P.O.>J Read were in 
• • H M U I M M I 

iMi" Jure I..nmh -md brotll.n*, .Win 

Ford Lamb wr.s in -Cleveland on 
business Wednesday. 

v.. -̂  i,t Lansing b.mday. 

Mrs. Roy J'hrril! of Wo'oi-ter 
la at week with Mr̂ . Vaughi. 

-pent 

Mi&s Helen Feid;er was home from : 
Monroe over the week ^-1 ' md. 

Mr.-. Jo !,ph Mer-ser and Pimily 
were recent Grand Rapids visitors. 

Harlod Hinchey and Charles Porter^ Mrs* Gordon Hester of Detroit 
ware in Ann Arbor on business Tues-j 9?pn^ ^ j ^ ^ yith Mr, and Mrs, A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Martin havaf j l r S i Hollis Sigler of Howe.i vis-
moved from Lake Chomunc to 
kroit 

De- itcu Mio. Mildred 
Vcrnoon. 

Sigler Sunday af-

i 
Mrs. Frankie Lelpnd virited Miss jhiiss Helen Reason sxient the holi-

Cairn.}jn Leland at fhe Howell Hospit- ^ELyA yvi^ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rea-
«1 Sunday. j B o n -n Detroit. 

Nr-than-Ttirt*> of Dursnd has bc'jnj M i s 8 Mercides KteYYiU of Webber-
appointed Grand" Trunk agent at the-j v i U e w a s a w e e k e n t i gu e st of Mrs. 
Pinckney Station. • | Nettie . Vaughn, \ 

Joe Basydlo entertained his 4H} x 

Club at a coasting party and hot dog:j: Mra. Ida Mowers and the Missr 
lunch Friday afternoon. 4 -Joyce and Bernice laham Vvfire in 

Miss Dorothy Brogan has upturned!'Dexter Saturday. 
from Stockbridffe and is taking care* 
of Mrs. Mildiod Sisler. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr* 
Myron Ely in Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Charles Clark, her daughter, 
Mary Margaret, and son, Charles, 
were in Howell Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Basydlo of 
Pettysville were Sunday . gutests of 
Mr? Mabel Tsham and daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller were 
Tuesday guests of Dr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Bird in Wayne 

Mrs. Arthur Bullis entertaned rer 
contract bridtte club at a one o'clock 
luncheon Tuesday. 

Clare Pershing of Howell was a 
gvest last Wednesday of Mr, and 
Mrs. 0 . L. Campbell 

JMr. and Mrs. Mark Nash were 
Mr. ..and Mrs. H. J. Doolittle and hofJts to a group of fronds at a card 

son, Jimmie, spent Sunday with Mr* paity Saturday. 
and Mr> E. R. Doolittle in Laninigj| Mrs. Ford Lamb visited har par-

Spsncer .former New York' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith, in 
,11 playor was held for trial* V^ubberville Sunday. ^' 
Ste. Mari'3, Ont, for they Mrs. James Roche spent Sunday 
Miss Helan Grier of Pontiac^; af temooon with Mr. and Mrs. Roche 

Duwnd voted 4ownjthe « to of U ^ | Snehan in Arm Arbor . o f ^ ^ 
uor by the glass Monday 147 to « J ^ M n . I^e Lavey and ch^dren spent! o{ ^ r w d ^^ ^ 0 Frye 

The Misses Mary and Dorothy Stack-

in Howch lust Sun- S ! Joi-'i. Wise was 
j (k'.y i.fLtunoon. 

M-.\. We'ilthea Vail is visiting re-
laliveo in Lansing. 

Mr and Mrs A. L Smith ca]h<! on 
Mr i.nd Mrs. C. G. Stackable lâ L 
uond^y 

Mv. and Mrs J D Stackabk and 
children weiu Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs. C. G. Stackablc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Long of Detroit 
are spending •some tin.fj at their cot
tage at "The Bluffs" Portage Lake. 

-Sunday guests of Mr,, and Mrs. 
Art Shehan were Mrs. Beatrice Red
mond and Mr. and Mrs. George Ag
ate of Dtetr;u. 

Ben White and wife were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. An 
Former in Ann Arbor. 

T\a Five Hundred Club motored 
to Detroit last Wednesday for lunch
eon and attended the Fox Theatre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Snapp of 
Lansing spent Monday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Mea-
bon. 

The Mis£hs Nyra Graves of Jackson 
and Eveljii and Jean Graves of How
ell vitited their mother, Mis. Wini
fred 1! raves "•ncay, 

Julie Stackable has achieved the 
scholastic honors at Cleary College, 
Ypsi, Michigan. Her name is on the 
honor roll for this term, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tiplady and 
Mrs. Clayton Davis of Ann Arbor 

. were Saturday callers at the home of 
I .tfr and Mrs. C. J. Stackable. 
I LaRue Moran and wife of Detroit 
I ,Mr. and Mr*. Claude Danforth and 

lathers like magic 
in any water 

16 BARS 25d4BARS1 Qc 

Del Monte 

COFFEE 
LB. 25c 

SILVER FLEECE 

SAUER KRAUT 
*

NO. 2 Vz 
CANS 

SufuxrGmmui 

CRISCO 
2 lb. can 

| For Cake Making 

Soda Cracker* 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
LB. SACK 25c 

*? 

SLIGHTLY SALTY 

BLUE ROSE 

RICE 

I LB. LB. 21 

M 

.¾ 

3 
OLD FASHION 

Tfcey also approved a WPA sewerf Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
disposal plant bond issue for $30,000¾ O'Brien near Stockbridge. s 

Mr and Mrs. S. H, Carr had as* Mr. and Mrs, Norbert Lavey of 
ynek end gnesta Mis3 Dorothy and! Detroit were week end guest* of 
Jack Roberts of Detroit, M*. and Mrs.! Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lavtey. 
Myio Kottler and daughters of Ea-I Mr. and Mrs. WiU Mercer attend-
toa Rapids, Robert~Acklv «nd wife! «d the funeral of his brother, Dr. 
of Howill and Mr. and Mrs, Harry) Charles Mercer, in Pontlfic last week. 
Lee and eon Alger, of Lakeland Mr.' «nd Mrs. Frank White and 

daughter, Madja, spent Monday 
NOTICE f et;mtaff wfthMr. and Mrs. Ben White 

Mies Bernice Isham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Kennedy called on Sheriff 
Kennedy and wife -in How&l Sunday 

-.•*?'!• 

•.»>:• 

?H-?J 

Beginning January SU>, I wiU be 
prtp«red to efctect taxes at «er home 
an Jfjs*5 St. W4U collect lyvery SatnrJ evening, 
Of&m&M before March 1st TW' -
tfet | t t ttntf be paid Mom Feb. 28 
5 W V * Mte penalty f̂ cortfing tor 

Mrs. A, L. 

able and Arthur Gary of Detroit were 
Sunday callers at U12 Junta of Mr. 
and Mrs. C, G. Stackab^a. 

Miss Dorothy Brogan >vho has bo :n 
nurm at the Pinckney Sanitarium foh 
the past six months has resigned and 
returned to her home in Stockbridge. 

GINGER SNAPS 

I 
LB 

CASTLE HAVEN 

TOMATOES 
NO.2 CANS 

'*\ • • 

v« 

1« * l 

MEATS VEGETABLES '-' *r*l4 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

Boot Pot 
Brisket 
Pork Chops 
Pork St 

tOunu 8 

-m , - ^ - • • * • • 

'.'̂ •t * i 

I sold my first binder in 1893 (44 
years ago.) I have kept check on this ? 
times at present being owned by Mr. 1 
Bowers of Holly. During the pastj 

Nisbett ent*rt6lHxli9tmon 1 i»d a eafl for repairs for 
hetttfidge dob to week Tuesday this binder, had Ulan in stock, eend-

_ Othtr guests *m Mesdanv |„g n, . Bower home.i happy man. 
esYlUlrytte, Stanley Vatghn, l»y Men!: Bay MeCormick Deer-

fvtm fe^emeflts. 

Olep Ecknch 
Butter 
Lard 
Phone 
38F3 

•••%»«** i ! i " ' ^ 
i- VC^V*4r 

» ^ *+:* * .:»..^^-. 
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m m CALENDAR 
,- WUfflt XAINIVAU 

.Jan. 15 to 23 

. Joe. 21 to 22 

. *eb. 4 to o 

Pefaakey . . N k 4fol3 

teat* St*. Merle 
Fo*, TO to 12 

CeJoaef . . PofclotoU 

Wfefer feorts AH t « m « efi 
•rteatee, CeeiH««, eottvlHt, 

oweieieei leerrisee, saeieoT̂ Si 
eteetttee, Meee«laee, Orlea, 

CM* 

Do YOtJ prefer lce4 
tobogganing? Skatiaf 
Wtoler/tanting of fit 

Michigan ha* thorn 
Our State, loot taottMw *». ,— 

mtr playground, effort oplondia 
opportunities tor many winter 
•pert*. It eUo offer* the bast ot 
facilities for getting that* « 4 get
ting back . • • fine railway and 
•ir serviee and excellent motor 
roads made doubly attractive by 
effective winter maintenance. 

Whatever your choke—taking 
part or looking on —the Sports 
Calendar below will help yon 

* ,uk the ,̂ s*w 

ler brings to Michigan. B ^ ^ 

TELEPHONE COMPkMY 

mm 
m 

*>*.;•„ 

1§< 

o 

THt ADVENTURES OF DZZIE 
•> •' ' ' ' " ' • ' — 1 " k 

WILL VOUV£ COT TO HANO IT 
TOME 6 0 V S . I JUST DROVE IN 
FROM MILfORO IN THIRTY-SEVEN 
AND A HALF MINUTES I 

" ^ DO TELL 
•V' 

•1£ 

m 

l&ttkr^.Qf 

HUH, MCBBE YOU CALL THAT 
MAKING TIME! BuT WHEN X 
TRAVELED THOSE TWO 
HUNOREO ANO FIFTY TWO 
MILE* IN FIVE HOURS FLAT, 
THAT'S A RECORD NOBODY 
CAM H A T ! 

'•z.-"/^74rj=: 

•TATE OF MICHIGAN 
te>hat Court for the County of 

Living.*** 

UNMASK FABRICS 

.j/Wt'on of said court, held at M&Equerades are all right for ft 
* t t Offlce in the City of How pnrty but for those out to purchase* ."?/ ~ " « — ™ 

^•tfct'Cmtntya on the 29th day •*«— *<-- — d r y t o d a y fa l led 

A. D. 19." 
Hon. Willis L. Lyon*, 

«f Probate, 

» 

TO AID BUYERS 
FINAL DEADLINE FOR 

TAX PAYM^fT NEARS 

rayon goods the unmasking that now 
is hcing asiced of manufacturers is 
labeled a benefit to housewives. 

The roof ia tumfy laid « £ # • :-***»} 
School House* 

Two Tree*. Sbehan repeat* but 
$450 la taxe* yet to be co l l e c t i^ 
ilambtiriX. W. R.'«h»rda, "• ^ ^ 
of Putnam report* about *lftO0 atOl 

E. A Ifami baa returned jfrpm hie 
U;j? toCajapfftlai 

Teeple aou Caldwell have | « n pla
ced a Perkini wind mill on tfee farm: 

ot N. Pacer. ' 
The roof of gwtewn ball ii ia a 

sad condition antraSooid be repaired 
at once. 

40 number* were sold at the mas-
nuei-ade danco given at the Mo,nttcr 
House Tuesday night 

Again there is talk of a new rail
road from Dexter to Lansjnar. Mich,! 
The Michigan Central agrees to build < 
•> if those tfisiririg it will famish I 
the rigrhtof way, grading, bridges, < 
ties, etc. 

Fru ecutmg Attorney Will Van-
WinMe Had his buggy bmashed andi 
•r̂ evert a cut across the forehead; 
vlpr his horf€ ran away with hian 
core Friday. 

John W. Flam's has a uhampion 
row in his three jUar old, Portland 

7'ir boaxd of supervisors met '.or 
thn January term this week. No in> 
r-rtant business came up. . 

The principal bill was that of Ben 
Olark, Brighton lawyer, for asds-
':r? the prosecutor in the Waite 
pvird«jr trial. His bill was $200. The 
lari cut it to $150. 

The Pinckney Literary Society will 
meet with Mrs. T. Read tomorrow 
n\.-ht. The members are, Mrs. Plym-
v^on. Dr. and Mrs. Sigler, Mrs. Roger 
.'T->i3 Ker.nedy, Mr. -nd Mrs. Campbell 
7.1r... Brolcaw. Mrs. Chappell Dr. and 
,T:-s. 0'?,r!Tlber. Miss Burch, Miss Bangs 
?'i?s J. Haze. Mr. Teeple, Mr. and 
•*:*.= G. Sykes. Dr. Haze, Mi?s Hattie 
'•-"i. Mrs CadwelL 

The South Lyon Picket now runs 
•^ir machinery with a steam engine. 

Ttev. Fr. Considinc was given $175 
•;-: v.-hich to buv a horse. 

The FowlervtUe School board has 
r-;̂ ted -1 portion of the opera house 
fn T.se n? a school. 

Tn 188.H. 5000 loads of wheat were! 
,].,} .-:rpC Rf fhe Chelsea elevator. 
'.•-" vear thfre were only 8000 

M th-i annual rrer+inr' c* tho 
F-" , khrld'-e Agriculture So-.iety t^'t 
:••.: t»ip fair there, Albftrf Wilson. 

'"• • :.n »/ -wns present and through 
1 ' • . f'iorr'i Ptif^am wrr granted a 

?•. b r̂.̂ .ip Mr. Wilroi: w*is also 
•- '•-• 'i vm-tor, The officers are: 
r :., W-r Hays Sec, Wm. Nichols, 
7.-v., P. Mclntyre 

v'i '. rv por and John Livermore 
fa--^ *'>"K>ri thfi Anderson feed mill. 

With this issue the Dispatch ag» 
»i--. f'-jjnsos owners. A. D. Bennett 
n̂ -'f lns-'n?? the paper of J. T. Camp-
lv'!. The latter wil enter the depart-
mtr.t of law at the U. of M. 

> • • > • * ! 

fx*- if.*̂  *»^ **» '̂: ""'*i$ 

•+i 

eTeW. . 

JTHE SALE HieU 
30 HEAD OF CATTLE,Mo«Uy R< 
1 REGISTERED BULL.5 H0RSES.2 
ING 2 YRS. OLD, 37 HOGS, 100 
23 SHEEP, 1 PURE BRED OXFORD RAM, 
TONS OF HAY, 500 BUSHELS OF OATS, 1000 
Ot CORN.60 TONS OF ENSILAGE,A COMPLETE 
SET OF FARM TOOLS AND MANY OTHER AR
TICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

BIG FREE LUNCH SERVED AT NOON 

t 

County Supts. of Po< 
GEORGE ANGUS, AUCTIOTJEER 

WIRT SMITH , CLERK, CLERK 

"-?"5-H=S5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Fn>h«.e Court for tbe County of 
Uviaaftten ' 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in ihl* City M 
Howell ia the said county, oa tfee 8* 
day o-* November, A. D. 1937. 

Prerenl. Hon. Willis U Lyona, 
Judsr? of Probate. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Livingston 
....At • seaaioa of said court, bald at 
the probate office in the city of How
ell, in said county, on the 9th day 
of December, A. D. 1937 . 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyon*. 
Judge of Probate. 
In the mjatter of the estate ef WUJ. 
Um ft Suae, also known as Riley I n t t e *»*(*•* of the estate of WMM* 
Stftce deceased. I l a » K. Peck deeeajsd. 

Gleason B. Stage, having filed in It pppoaring to tftw court that the 
said court his petition praying that «we for presentation of claims **tfc 
said court adjudicate end determine s* aaM estate should be limited aad 
who were at thia time of his death the that a time and place b» appelated 
\fi»~\ hc,>«. of said HeAcased and enti- to iceive, examine Rnd adjust all 
tied to inherit real estate ef which claims an.i demands against the laid 
said deceased seized, debased by and before said cottrt 

It Is Ordered that tbe 10th day of It fg o. dared. That eraditora ef tha 
Tanuary, A. D. 1937 at tm o'clock sa'd deceased ate requimdTpreeeM 
m the forenoon, at said probate of- their chirr* to said court at saidPre! 
fice. be and is hereby appinted for bate Offlfle on or before tin 5th dae 
hearing aaid petitions of April A. D. 1988. at ten o'cleek 

It Is Further Ordered.that public no- i n t h p forenft/>T1 J , . ,V * , 
He3 i h « » f be given by publication ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ \ ^ ^ 
of a copy of this order for three S f r * . ^ £ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
s,.c^ c-,iv6 «».•«:» pre\Vl U said day c j a * m s . llH J "°JJi ™ . J^ '" * • 
o' h-arinp: in tin PineJ-wy Dispatch d e e « M d * ** ^ 
n m sjii. «-i jiinted anj puh'-J-ed 
<:i sr- i ,-oi 
Vv'illiP L. t; 
Cthstia Pars: 

It is further ordeiljd, That publie 
;-'in. Judge of Probato n

#
ot ic t V ftreof b e «fiven by publicatieii 

hAall Register of Probate " *. C ° r y °f t h i s o p d e r f o r three sue-

p-TATii OF MICHIGAN 

dMslve weeks previous to a*id day 
of htar-t?. in the Pinckney Disaatr* 
a newspaper printed and published 
in jaid county. 

The Probato Court for the County of tt/iin^T ^tPy* , , 
Livingston S w u ^ ¾ ^ 3 ° f P r ° b 6 t 8 ' 

At a session of said court held at ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 R e « i 8 t w >* P r o ^ t e 
the Prx>bate Office in tljj City of 
Howell in said County, on the 20th 

MHTO TAG DEADLINE | day o!f Derember, A. D. 1937. 
FINAL CASE WARNS Present: H m Willis L. Lyon*, Judge 

• • of Probata 
If the motor \ljhieles now register- In tho matter of the estate of Mary 

»* ir Jlichigan are to "get uncî r the Melisea Sharp, Deceased. 
->rp" by M*rch 1st, the deadline for̂  Murtie Eliaabeth Noyias having fil-
purchase of 193^ tags or half jlaar.ed in aaid court her petition, pray-
normiu, ah average of 84,100 motor* ina that a jJetJtain instrvsr^tnt in 
1st* a day will have to buy their ear writing, purporting to be the last 
plates after January 15, it was est-1 will and testament of thu said decea-
irrrrcd by Leon D. Câ a, Secretary led, now on file in laid court, be 
of State. | admitted to probate and that the ad-

'̂ Thousands look for an extension ministration of said estate be grant-
despite the fact the Jaw gives no ed to Prank Koyes er to lome other 

suitable person. s'-f̂  official authority ft otfcr one'*, 
ssid Case, pointing out the possibil
ity that thousands would be unable 
to buy their plates by March 1st, rf.in the forenoon, at said Probate Of-

It is Ordered, That the 17th day of 
January, A. D., 1988, at ten o'clock 

*satter of the Estate of Asia 
DeeeaJxI. 

W. Tttttison having filed 
ttfcrt hie petition ptayng 
adninietfatlon of said est-

V/ith the final deadline approach-
; ing, Auditor General George T. Gun-

on the tax-paying 
public to "heck their tax receipts to 

. ascfrtain if they aitj delinquent. Ex-
j pla:ning that better than one and 

Crepe, chirTon, velvet, taffeta or o n e half million property descriptions 
sutin do not always indicate silk, wy»'$till remain deliiiqttsnt, the Auditor 
Miss Margaret Partlow,- instructor General said he was fearlul that ma
in textiles end Clothing at Michigan n y c a x payers did not yet realise 
State College. that tl.ijir taxes are in default and 

Now fedcml ,trado dommWon l ia{j1? t 0 p u b i i c aDCtion next May 3. 
to Hiram R Smith of rulings liAve been made that trade yr> Gundry said the taxes, toget-

'jettef sufttile person, rayon names must be accompanied ^er with penalty and accured interest 
T»ai the 7th day of by the word rayon in letters as large to date> m t i y ^ paid any time up to 

A. ft^ lta% at ten o'eloek in and an oonspicious as the name its- M a y 2nd> afc county Treasurers office 
, at laid probate ofice eelf. Ruyere will be leas likely to be H d a g a i n ^led a t t e n t i o n t o ^ f a c t 
3b> appoltttaxl in htar- "mixed up" in makng purchase*. that even though taxes aiU paid, 

Miss Partlow points out they may a p p e a r in the published* „ „ M 1 - ^ - n 
ordered, that public not _, Whenever rayon or fibers mixed tJW r,t M delinquent but will bo with ttl'"ur w r* 
be irhtm by publication ^ rayon ^,, uje d , the fiber con- h e l d f r o m M b ^ C o t t n t T l ^ . «— 

weee^ve'weX Prev « • « « **>* ^ « « ^ « Won and Y O u CAN STILL WIN $100.00 G r H ^ ^ ^ ^ m W * ^ n ***** 
Of J>e*fir*, in a i J 0 " 1 * w o c I c n d s! lk' ih* P ^ ^ P ^ fib* A MONTH LIFE WCOMit ^ , ^. .„ B 1 I . M W „,„«^1 
^ ^ J J J ™ ^ < 2 j ^ l r M M t ^ ^ ^ 4 1 ^11,81 M d ^ 6 otJ,*,, ^ - "̂**u~ *- u - - - - «—*i*° * t r a , n and other tmuattal 

tl'f* nait much longer. The date for 
plw?n3 on sato half year permits 
h:\ ?iot b*!sn yet determined. 

?;.e 10«8 plates which went on 
ralo «r.̂  October 28 haMj been sel-
iir- .?* the rate of 1,500 a day; the 
to';;! plate eales by mid-January are 
est r.:->5d at 118,000, with total Teg-
istr-.t:on at thte highest on record-
1.0MM08. 

"It would tax the Department M 
isw> 34,000 sets of plates a da", 
b'.t if the bulk of applications come 
ir. during the last two or three *teeks 
e/^-"one <\%n*t be served," Case said, 
add':«•, "The dJaadline is March 1, but 
tor :-:-»T>y people wait for it, it thn-
vb? "-rn't be possible to handle the. 
bu£>«s?. Making an application for 
pht^s mestn* nothing in the lyes of 
the I.''-. You have tp have the plates 

fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition; 
It is further ordered, That public not 
ice there of-be ghfen by publication of 
a copy of this order, for three succ
essive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in laid county* 

A trub copy. 
Celestia Parshall, Register of Probate 
Willis 1». Lyons, Judge of Probate j 

(^•RB DOCTOR 
CCMPOUND 

Th% new merf/c/.ne 

ErceHeat for suffer
ers frgrn indigeitiorff 
p^y stomach, eontti-
eativa, acrvousaetsi 
raemcatit pain, head-
af-^. other eommoa 
^ ^ - $1.90 
Statin 1 
ON SALE AT 

KENNEDY DRUG STORE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

as ^3^^^^^^5 • * 

ftcddenl? 
ng mishaf 

« fflunm L i r e inuuM ^ s 5n a *arma*a wousera 
n*mgo*toT that w *"*** °* s^tod f im and the other >r*a R^r^r^»^v •„ L!L«? #^!!.B 

- ^ 1 5 ^ contents in order of proportion.Thus c^.\™£ Z L ^ ^ T ^ T l ****>' An illustrated feature 
* « e ^ H might be rayon, wool and sin, or ^ £ ^ £ $ £ $ ^ ^ 
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i ^ ^ A ^ , * ! ? 1 < i . l ? 3 5 n fft.d th*'African WdTk^th*grant week"; ̂ ^ ^ HERAXD A^> EXAM-
disputed wih ^NEXT WtibkVS 

Reenter of Probate *l ™m "** . **d ^ ^ *****<*: Detroit Sunday Timea. No fiddles! F **** 
^ ^ t«raw aw working out dataili of how puz2:ss< S e e ^ American Weekly 

tbe labels can be prepared and stan- ^^ ^ January 10 iatoa of Tbe De>-
tattled far use to that -consumers troit Sunday Tanet and «et itartad 

* * i * » " 

Watchea o^igto^r ct»ara amatt 
will be able ta 4aH arka* tbuv a*a i-":i .rZT7 1^T1JZ!1*^J7~ , ,* ,*, ^ *n^ *** "wW* *«»• * • • 
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Cash Paid 
For Dend or DiubtM) -

HORSES OR CATTLE 

JIt.00 Each 
1 AnimaJa Removftd 

FREE 

MILLENBACH BROS. CO. 
PHONE COLLECT—HOWELL 4S0 

- Wore Priaee AJbetie 
In the "nifty ninatiea," moat 

United Sutaa aenatora wore Print* 
Alberta. Tha freck coat waa a eym-

(boi of a^ateamanabip and l aaajt 
waa the mart af a man oima^rila 
ajMl nbatajaflsa .-^,,-^--^ 

The Probata Court for tbe Comty 
of Uviagatoa 

At a session of said court held at 
the probate office in city of Howell 
in said County, on the 27th day ef 
Decfombev, A D. 1987. 
Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons^udge 
of Probate . 
In -tbe matter of the estate of 
V. Rurroughi, deceased. 

William J. Nash having « 
said Court his final administro: 

account, and his petition praying for 
the allowance therol and for the ass
ignment and distribution of the res-, 
idtteof said ostate. 
It is ordered,That the 24th day of 
January A O. 1038 at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office 
be and is hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing said aceount and 
hearing said petition 
Tt is farther ordered, That public not* 
ice thereof be givtan by publicetio*; 
of copy of this order, for 8 weeeeafva 
weeks previous, to said day of tear* 
tog, in the Pinckney Dispatch a news* 
paper/ printed and eireulated fan aald•,' 
vovnty* 
A troacopy, 
Wfflia U- Lyons, M f » af Trrtatj 
CblHssIa BaffasstJI fbafdaaaavai llsiataBBV* :?M •:&>•?• 

--4 -J **ei. 
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• BuoUTttna 
WtfU Stnrk* 

Two weeks of toilsome travel be
hind, two leagues of gently riffled 
water before, the great canoe swung 
on to the end of its march, bearing 
• lamb to the slaughter. 

That is what Donald Maclver was 
to say, when the leagues had been 
out to canoe lengths. 

But Rodney Shaw looked like no 
no innocent, as he sat there 

.one arm thrown easily over 
iss basket. He looked like no 

trader, either, though the 
of packs was small, indeed. 

He had more the look and bearing 
of an emperor in his royal barge 
despite his youth and apparent pov
erty. Though, of course, emperors 
have been young and poor . . . 

His eight boatmen sang so in lusty, 
voices, as they sent the 40-foot 
North canoe along. Eight bqatmen, 
gaily dressed as voyageurs should 
be for the rendezvous. 

Roaring home, after a year in* 
land, minds and hearts fixed ahead! 

Behind the canoe was the broad 
expanse of Lake Michigan's northern 
extremity; against its birch bottom 
pattered the indigo waters of the 
narrowing strait and that' island, 
Mackinac, was the great depot of 
the fur trade, the chief gateway to 
the old'Northwest and, in this year 
of 1818, the seat of a monopoly 
which was making aimless wander
ers or mere employees of traders 
such as this Rodney Shaw. 

Not all Mackinac slept late that 
June morning. The place was ac
tive. Few had slept late as had 
Donald Maclver, but then . . . he 
had wintered at Fond du Lac. 

For Ramsay Crooks, however, 
there was no rest when others 
stirred. He was early at his desk, 
across which flowed a record of 
that bitter struggle, that bitter 
scramble for fur. Conrad Rich, an 
elderly clerk, toiled at another desk; 
men came and went, but toward 
none did Crooks so much as look. 

He was preoccupied with what lay 
on his desk and what might come 
from the westward, yonder; so pre
occupied that when the fight which 
began outside with a yelp and a 
shout grew until a thousand men 
were close-pressed about the bat
tle, Crooks gave little heed. 

True, he looked closely before the 
affray was over, even moved to the 
window to stare; none with warm 
blood in his veins could have been 
wholly immune to such excitement. 
He watched men, under Maclver's 
direction, start up the hill with a 
heavy, limp burden. 

Donald Maclver entered, remov
ing his beaver hat, wiping his broad 
forehead. 

Crooks nodded. "A brawl is re
quired to wake the revelers," he 
observed, not ill-humoredly, but still 
with a tone of implied rebuke. 

"Brawl I Ramsay, I'd not 've 
missed yon fer mooch! 'Twas th' 
boatman Roussel, tryin' his strength 
wi' my own Nadeau Nadeau, ye'll 
ken, carried the* black feather off 
wi' us last summer. What men! 
Nadeau, th* strongest fighter 'til 
now, 'nd Roussel, th1 untried. Ye 
should 've seen them strain! I'd 'a' 
risked mooch on Nadeau Heart 'nd 
strength, th* mon has, but he could 
nae compare wi' Roussel. A horse, 
he is, a buffalo of a mon! He left 
my poor Nadeau in such condition 
I'd sky a copper for his chances. 
I had' him lugged tae th' post sur
geon like ye'd lug a package! Yon 
goes Roussel, noo. Wi* th' black 
feather in his own cap!" 

"Rodney Shaw will arrive today." 
"CominM You're informed, then?" 
"While you danced. He is come, 

Donald," — nodding impressively— 
"and the last challenge to our su
periority in the northern department 
is removed!" 

Crooks began to pace the floor 
slowly. 

"Ay, he's been a burr, sa thorn! 
Courageous, audacious, theSast of 
the independent traders to yield. It 
will be heartening to report this 
achievement to Mr. Astor during his 
stay with us." 

"Perhaps he has obsairved it clos-
Ja' in on him; one by one the un
attached forts have given up since 
congress helped us drive the nor'-
westers back into Canada. But this 
Shaw!" he shrugged. "A pairaistent 
mon! A trader to put shame on all 
but th' one of our coompany. Had 
it nae been for Hickman . . . But 
Burke Rickman, he's th' best mon 
we've had to drive oot obstinate 
opposition!" 

From outside came the sound of 
wheels and a gig, drawn by a pair 
of horses, drove past, a girl alone 
on the high seat 

"Yon goes one that 
child of Rickman!" 

"Indeed! Poor Rickman, in An
nette's toils!" Crooks confronted 
Maclver. "Mark you, Donald, 'tis 
net a bad asset, having one like 
she is, here. For two seasons, now, 
•very unmarried trader young 
enough to hope for her smiles has 
struggled to make a record that he 
might be outstanding in her eyes." 

"And for his pains, been made to 
juffer th' tairments of th' domned!" 

Maclver and the clerk 
hit throat sharply. 

makes 6a 

"But there are duties, Donald," 
Crooks said, sorting papers from 
his desk. "The schooner will be 
laden by night The captain will 
sail with the first fair wind. Mr. 
Astor and I will be gone and you 
will be in command and . . ." 

A shrill whoop floated in from the 
beach. A about. A rifle cracked. 
A strange canoe was out there, deep 
voices of the singing oarsmen 
sounding up the wind. 

Rodney Shaw stared at the color
ful spectacle before him. Lodge and 
tent and dwelling; craftsman's yard 
and shop and the high-perched, 
white-walled fort itself emptied to 
join the welcome. 

Mackinac welcomed this arrival 
as it had welcomed many another. 
Oars were boated now and voy-

He Found His Balance There and 
Charged, Head Down. 

ageurs, waist deep in water, shoved 
the canoe gently into the shallows, 
guarding its tender birch bottom 
from boulders. 

Old Basils put down the steer
ing oar with its carven blade, 
stepped over the side and bowed a 
long back for his trader. Shaw low
ered himself to the firm shoulders 
and, his calves clasped by Basile's 
wiry hands, was borne ashore, his 
well-rubbed boots thus kept dry. 

The crowd pressed closely about, 
but one was making his way 
through it now impatiently, cursing 
hoarsely. This was Roussel, with 
the black feather, insignia of invin
cibility, thrust into the knot of the 
yellow kerchief which covered his 
shaggy head. 

"Make way!" he shouted. "Make 
aside for the black feather! But 
what strange brigade is this?" 

His great hands grasped shoul
ders, his stout elbows.prodded ribs. 
Basile was directing the placing of 
packages, his eyes and attention all 
for that labor. He did not see Rous
sel because his back was toward 
the man; if he heard the fellow's 
orders he gave no heed. So the 
hand on his arm spun him about 
roughly. 

"Does one shout in your ear, old 
man?" Roussel demanded. "Did 
you not hear the voice of the black 
feather commanding you to stand 
aside?" 

Basile struggled to release the 
arm. He put up his other hand in 
a gesture of protest, but for the in
flamed eyes of the bully it was a 
move of resistance, a challenge to 
superiority. The hand was struck 
aside, s fist crushed into Basile's 
chest and he went down. 

"Hold!" This was Shaw, striding 
forward. "Hold, you!" 

But Roussel would not hold. He 
stopped, great hands clutching to 

seize upon and break Basile's body. 
Shaw rushed. 

He grappled for Roussel adeptly. 
One foot set itself quickly behind 
the boatman's, his hands clamped 
the man's body at the gay sash and 
with a twist and a shove, the bully 
went reeling backward, roaring, 
against the press of the crowd. 

He found his balance there and 
charged, head down. But a hand on 
his neck deflected him, a swooping 
foot tripped him. He stumbled and 
would have fallen but for the quick 
arms which seized him and lifted 
him and turned him over as he 
writhed and raised him high and 
let him drop his length on the shin
gle. 

His heels were grasped by angry 
hands; his back scrubbed through 
loose gravel as he was jerked to the 
water's edge. One foot was drooped, 
a wrist caught up instead; he was 
swung once, twice, thrice in widen
ing arcs. He was let go and fell 
with a cry and a splash into knee-
deep water under the bow of the 
unloading canoe. 

Then Rodney Shaw turned, the 
rage already dying in his gray eyes. 
He brushed his palms together 
briskly as though to free them from 
the dust of an empty honor . . . 
Briskly, at first, and then the move
ments slStfed until he stood there, 
hands half extended and motionless, 
staring up at her. 

She sat on the high seat of her 
two-wheeled vehicle, looking at him 
across the heads of the murmuring 
crowd. Her horses pawed, but she 
held them with firm rein, body 
swaying a bit as their restlessness 
moved the gig. She smiled! Fire, in 
that smile, incitement and challenge 
and defiance, because Shaw had 
opened his mouth as if to speak, as 
though to let an amazed, incredu
lous ejaculation be jolted between 
his lips. 

A voice, then, said to him: 
"I am Ramsay Crooks!" 
Shaw came back to controlled fac

ulties slowly, a bit bewildered, per
haps somewhat abashed. A man 
looked twice at Ramsay Crooks. As-
tor's liege man, dominant figure in 
the trade of the Northwest. 

"I am Shaw," he replied simply. 
Crooks stopped. He picked from 

the gravel at his feet a black os
trich plume, the one knocked from 
Roussel's cap. He extended it with 
a gracious and graceful gesture. 

"Yours!" he said and smiled. 
A stir behind Crooks distracted 

Shaw's steady gaze. The tandem 
team was moving away. The head 
of the driver turned ever so slightly 
and the pert chin lifted in tantaliz
ing challenge. 

Shaw took the black feather ab
sently. 

Night, with logs blazing on the 
hearth, because the strait winds are 
cold, even in June. They sat be
fore the pilastered fireplace in the 
high ceilinged room. Rodney Shaw, 
independent trader, and John Jacob 
Astor, who ruled a territory that 
was to be the heart of a nation. 
Ramsay Crooks was there, as well, 
but in the background. 

A German baker's boy who had 
become t h e richest American 
through his handling of fur, was 
Astor; fur and tea and ships and 
land, but always fur. 

There had been no talk of the er
rand which brought Shaw hither un
til after the meal, and then not 
until pipes had followed the gorg
ing. 

As Mr. Astor talked in his broken 
English, Ramsay Crooks listened 
closely and toyed with a rosette of 
gay ribbons. 

"So," said Astor with a shrug. 
"Das ist vat Crooks asked you to 
come here. Ja!" 

Shaw had scarcely moved since 
Astor began. 

"And that is what I came to 
hear," he said quietly, and yet the 
words carried a ring of excitement. 
"That is what I expected to hear; 
your proposal, Mr. Astor, is that I 
surrender my independence. The 
offer to come and trade at your ac
count and risk is scent to the bait." 

Astor nodded casually but perhaps 
in his eyes was a glint of something 
not casual. 

"I came to hear this; I came all 
this way, the length of Lake Michi
gan, sir"—voice mounting and 
trembling ever so slightly—"to aay 
to you, No! To say No a thousand 
times! I came all this way, sir, to 
say that you may rob me, badger 
me, persecute me, but I am not to 
be driven out. That, Mr. Astor, is 
what I came to say." 

But now Astor's short, stocky 
body bent forward a bit and his 
harsh, strong mouth loosened some
what as with incredulity. 

"Was? . . . You coomt . . . you 
coomt"—lifting a plump hand— 
"yust to say No to me?" His brows 
were gathered close, puzzled rather 
than angered. 

"Ay! And ten thousand times, 
No!" 

A slow flush had crept into As-
-tor's face and he gripped his chair 
arms. 

"You fink dot's smard? You fink 
dot's good sense? You fink when 
all iss amalgamation a young man 
shows sense to—" 

(TO BE CONT1NVED) 

Princess Te Puea, New Zealand Village 
Ruler, Is Worshiped by Her Subjects 

Simple or Sophisticated ? 

Under the leadership and direc
tion of the daughter of a Maori 
chief—a princess—a group of Wai-
katos has recovered by purchase 
from white owners the lands sur
rounding a spring sacred with re
ligious significance and of sentimen
tal value in the traditions of the 
tribe, writes- a Waikato, New Zea
land, correspondent in the Chicago 
Tribune. 

A native village, Ngaruawahia, 
has been built on these lands, after 
models and plans a century old, 
with carvings and all the charac
teristics dear to the history loving 
Maoris, and here dwell Te Puea 
Herangi and several hundred of her 
people—oblivious to the changes 
brought about by aggressive invad
ers. 

Though seventy-two years old and 
worn and wasted by tuberculosis, 
she had traces of former beauty 
and she was a grand and glorious 
woman. Even in a recumbent po
sition, she had a regal look. Her 
complexion was light brown, her fig
ure was small and thin, her fine 

gray hair was long and hung free 
and unconflned below her shoulders, 
large and expressive eyes alternate
ly flashed fire and misted with tears 
as she discussed the conditions con
fronting her people, her voice was 
soft and her manners were gentle. 

Te Puea is a remarkable woman. 
She deserves to rank with the 
world's great. Her people worship 
her. She is not aggressive, shuns 
publicity, and devotes her life to the 
advancement of the Maoris. She 
has adopted and reared more than 
a hundred orphans. She speaks, 
reads, and writes English. During 
the World war no inducements of
fered by the British could induce 
her to advise her people—the Wal-
katos—to enlist in the allies' army. 
It is said that if she had acquiesced 
to these persuasions and sent her 
people to fight for England, she to
day would be a grand dame of the 
British empire and in receipt of a 
comfortable pension. She steadfast
ly refused to secede to the requests 
of a government which, she says, 
has stolen the lands of her people. 

Starts today! 
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A PRETTY girl is like a melody 
and her frock is the swing in 

it that makes you remember her— 
and never lets you forget. Sew* 
Your-Own puts that "remember 
me" ingredient into all frocks, 
from its simple all-occa,sion mod
els to its more exclusive fashion 
firsts. You, Milady, have an ex. 
ceptional opportunity today to 
choose an engaging frock from 
this taking trio. Just send for 
your pattern and Sew-Your-Own 
will do the rest—see you through 
every step to a happy, successful 
finish, or, in other words, to a 
thrilling frock fortified with much 
"Remember me." 

Five Shipshape Pieces. 
Start your day in an attractive 

morning frock if you would leave 
a bright all-day impression on the 
family. Sew-Your-Own suggests 
the new, young-looking dress at 
the left for creating a really last
ing impression. It will impress 
you, too, for the five pieces fit 
together so effortlessly and pro
duce such shipshape style that 
you'll be not only pleased but 
thrilled. Gingham, percale, or 
seersucker is the material sug
gested for this popular frock. 

Exclusive Looking. 
A beautifully styled frock that 

will lend a festive feeling and a 
note of glamour to every occasion 
is the smart new piece, above 
center. It is modern of line, gra
cious of detail, and flattering be
yond belief. The new tucked skirt 
looks important, yas, even exclu
sive, but happily forS'ou, Milady, 
it's as easy to sew as any you've 
done. Note the little button trim 
and youthful collar and cuffs to 
add that telling touch of good 
taste. Make a copy for now in 
satin or silk crepe. 

Come-Get-Me Look. 
Winter is here, but Spring is 

packaged up for an early deliv
ery, which would behoove the fas
tidious young woman to now turn 
her gentle thoughts to the prob-

Gcrther Yarn Scraps 
for Rower Afghan 

Rows and rows of flowers in all 
colors of the rainbow—that's the 
feature of this striking afghan 
which is the gayest, easiest thing 
out! You simply crochet it in 
strips that are 7 inches wide, and 

Pattern 1623 

do the flowers in scraps of yam 
or in three shades of one color 
for a lovely jeweled effect. Ideal 
in four-fold Germantown. Pattern 
1623 contains complete directions 
for making the afghan; illustra
tions of it and of all stitches used; 
a photograph of section of af
ghan; material requirements; 
color suggestions. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

Greatest Ornament 
The automobile has become so 

necessary in our modern life that 
it is often called the "Fourth Ne
cessity," giving way only te food, 
clothing and shelter. 

lem of what-to-wear. The slim-
waisted model, above right, 
should set one straight, both in 
matters of thoughts and actions, 
for it has that come-and-get-me 
look that's so typical of the mod
ern Sew-Your-Own. The "act" of 
sewing is most simplified in this 
little number, as the seven pieces 
and the cut-away diagram clearly 
illustrate. Make this frock in du
plicate for your complete chic and 
resistance to clothes worries. 

The Patterns. 
Pattern 1431 is designed for 

sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 4¾ 
yards of 35-inch material. The 
collar in contrast requires % of a 
yard. 

Pattern 1436 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 3'/4 yards of 39-inch 
material, plus % yard contrasting. 
With long sleeves 3¾ yards are 
required, 

Pattern 1435 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 
14 requires 4¼ yards of 39-inch 
material, plus % yard contrasting. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago. 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

© Dell Syndicate.-WNU Service. 

Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription is a 
tonic* which has been helping women 
of ull ages for nearly 70 years. Adv. 

Unexpected Pleasure 
Pleasure that comes unlooked 

for is thrice welcome.—Rogers. 

ARE YOU 
ONLY A 

3 /4 WIFE? 
Men ean never undenta&d a three quarter 
wife—• wife who la lovable (or three week* of 
the month—but a hell-cat the fourth. 

No matter how your back e«bes—no natter 
how loudly your nervea scream—don't take It 
out on your husband. 

For three generation* one woman he* told 
another how to go "smiling throats* with 
Lydia E. Piakharn's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, thus lessen 
ing the diacomforta from the functional dhv 
orders which women must endure. 

Make.* note NOW to get a bottle of 
Pinkhanft today WITHOUT FAIL from »wr 
druggist — more than a million women M N 
written in letter* reporting benefit 

Why not try LYDIA E. PINKHAira 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND? 

One Right Way 
If it is right there is no other 

way.—Theodore Roosevelt. 

A Three Days9 Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal 

No matter how many medicines 
you have triad for your cough, chess 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Oreomulstea. 
Serious trouble may be brewing gad 
you cannot afford to take a ehanos 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulston, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to seethe sMneal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm. 

Even If other remedies nave failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul-
sion. Your druggist Is authorised to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsicais«eword--not 
two, and it has no hyphen tn it. 
Ask for it plaiaiiveee that the name 
on the bottle is OrsoiBUlslon. and 
you'll get the genuine product 
the relief you want. (Adv.) 
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g ! WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER 

5 j aker with Rules Committee Chairman 
S; John J. O'Connor of New York head-
S cd the. Adnv'jiictration drive to de
ls j fr?at the proposal. Harold Knutson of 
S£ ' iiir.nRsota, one of tl<2 members of 
2 ' tl:e House who voted r-gainst the en-
5 ; iranfte of the United States into the 
*s I World War, said ! '3 favored the Lud 
S ' low proposal. 
£ Tax Revision 
g A ne»v tax measure is expected to 
S be submitted to the House this month4 

5 i following: completion of th'2 Ways j 
S ;r, j ;d Means siib-cojnjr^ttee revistyn} 
5 '.\ork i;j5t week. The entire Committee 
3g - w:.!i nL'ed about three weeks to con-| 
5-. •••der the tax changes suggested by | 
S 'Uc; sub-committee, before tcportinjr! 

£• . h>? nf.v.-sure to the Hou-'e, The sub-
'?, •;•'>•• nv'.t "c':> vcroi^iuendat'ons inolu-
j - r •'. ilr:i tic revision of the un-
ii i --tribu'.cd profit? tax for }ill but 
~ b--'.wr>«;r 500 unci 1,000 of tliL» nations' 
j ~ •-.r-- corporations. Peon ors of the 

<l . f t * . 
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r RESTICE must have performance 
dation. _We add refinerruents to the 

ana faithfully.perform the duties coincide^ 
Service of Sincerity. 

P. H. SWARTHCU7 
. FUN-ERAL H O r ^ > 
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Classified (a 

^) Want Ads 
SALE T O ; 

Percent 

, Tubes and 
ccessofies 

vpLEPHONE CHARGES 
ARE ELIMINATED 

For Roiv—100 acre fair.; located 
J i mile from Pinckney-Elcctrically 
equipped with sufficient Hay and Fod 
cter to feed 12 to 15 cows. Will rent 

S* rr,, , , . , . ^TT*m , i ^ on share or money basis. Write or 
g . TV M:,h,«n Pol Telephone Co. h o n e , , A . M o n k s ' % M o B ] u 4 T o u s l 

| . f a c c o r d an nrcJjr , ^ I at the B c | iliM 

si ••o-o cf the year by the Michigan 
gl ? M!c Utilities Commisson eliminated FOR SALE—Tom Thuivb Popcorn. 
I T'IO c'.arge of 15c for R . K . Elliott, Pinckncy 
£ r-onth .for the handset telephone and-
5 i ,v,rcre of t-n cents a month in cl:r- WANTED ..TO ..PUY. CORN-Will 
g -••-: •:.};{ areas for the desk type pay reasonable p-ioe. 
~ t ;>•.--̂ ,;̂ >, Steve Peto,2 mrlles south of Pinckney 

" I .V.'|.Cr.>nre of th : onlcr was indie F 0 R ^ j j f i r WOOD HI Slab $2.00,, 

iiniitiiin»miimiiimiiiiiiHHimi:w M w*& ^27G ^ ^ Bcrquist 
Tin? order "Biro induces the charge FO!l RALE—Set of Hob Sleighs and, 

f • r":t\,- ii.;r the type of instrument ln.rg»j s ize 'ur rofc* , 
:v •ho t;"ic of establishing re^idontul Ernest Frost 
f^'l :CC. ''* 

Lavey 

• ^ • • • ^ • • • ^ 

\ "t!ti;r :t'ons i n^ist t"o chinj^es nre '• ^ g 
•nucAi c')ti'-ely as a revenue ;<r:d p " ^ ^ 

:, ns a punitive monsurc directed' 
:.ain:->i, any clas:,ificiton of bu^noss' 

industrv. Anions the sujepestiona DRESSED 110<.JS hQll 
•cnrpoi-Ucd in t)i> ^ub-committee's ORDER_wei?ht about lf>2 to 250 
^•ort ru-e flat rates of 12 ^ to 16. ^ s ' D e d e HinchUy 
*rr con* on corpoifitions earning un-' 
•:i- $2.': 000 and frm 16 to 20 per- FOR SERVICE— Registered Duroc-
-:^. on corporations carr'n.* rroro Jersey Boar. 
•••r. $L;.\000. Clo «.•;>• held corporat-
,-3 mjr't pay a penalty tax of 20 
-r cer.t en earning.? above $50,000. 

-—— 

FOR 
Tali* 

vV'AN 
Grog, 

"ALE. Oak wood, $2.85 a c o A . 
^ek, $-2.00. ^ | 

Arthur Shehan, ; 1 i J 3 i 

"ED_De2n Pickers for * % K 
y Elevator at once. 

Gregory Flavator 

1 

\ 

-'($•̂ '1 

"^0 

i FOR SALE —Kitchen range. Will 
burn wood or coal. $8.00 

.ucius DoylSa 

Francis Shehan. 

NOTICE i 

^•ilod bid? for tl:e ŝ .le of the Llv-
-^or County Poor Far-.v ,cornprLs-

""v^s, will be il?ceive<l by the 

FOR SALE 70 acre farm, 5 acres 
of timber, good building, also half 
interest in binder. $1,500. Terms to 
suit. Ignacte Solason 

843 Chestnut St. 
Wyandotte Mich. 

WAN7ED_Wood to Buzz. 
Haro'-l Gallup, Howell, R 3, Box 333 

FOR VALE—Peninsula Range "in 
gooo. conditio;-! wit i :.e\v gratei. $10. 

Georgj* Greiner 

1^0lTc;~E_l'Oood Coon Hound dog. 
Alao . oung cow coming in soo.i. 

-.Ir.s. A. Samborski. 
3 miles north of Pindcnef , 

FUK3 WAITED—I am now in th t 
uuukii for raw furs and hides. 

."•n 

n.™ Cov.rmttee of tha Board of F 0 R S A L E _ Good Used Can' andj P h o n c ^F2 

^-visoj..^ at the County Clerk's Trucks'. At Wholesale Prices. Fords' 
nee up toFebrurary 10 at 10 a .m 9 he v ' s . Plymouth's, Dodge's and ot-' 

lljrs. Now is the Time to Buy a Good 
The terms of the sale will he en-- • U s e d C a r o r T i n i c l £ o r ?ickup__\t 
! a certified check in the.sum of Y o u r °™ Price_No Reasonable Of

fer Refused. Use Your Old Car As 
Down Payment. 

Sete or Call, Ford Service 
Brighton Michigan. 

Lucius Doyle 

Established 1865 

Incorporated 191C 

T^.OO f-h l̂l nrcomr-nny teach b\d; 
The committee reserves the r 

:-•> r . jcrt any or all bids. 
FINANCE COMMITTEE O 

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISOR 

IcPherscn 
State Bank 

Over Sixty-Eight Tsar* f 

of Safe Batking ^'J 

Stov !Gi, 

on 

an instruirhnt is already r-^^"n\\\*"~',* " .""-V" •""" 
• in phcr, and reifflrm* the *irw ^ r ? A M , ^ ^ f 1 ^ 
f! in t!i« crmpnny'. fi!ad tariff* of vato* ^ K l

T
n d i \ A ! ! i V c

t f , 3 ^ , ^ Whtlc 
t [ i . , Ml other Instruhwnr ohange ra*J^. l k e y L a i t l ? w l c t t ^ w a r o 
J | Mr, Welch's statement follows; ^ — ^f 0 1 ' ^ 
¢1 "Thi.i is not R good time for the FOR ""§AL!0—Bh.ic'-:ton ewtes, no 

.Mirlrcran KoK Telephone Company broken mouths:,- 25 feeding Imnhs and 
to •fa'-e a reduction in its revenues blacktop Ram3.. 
With the sharply increased cost of J, L, Donohue, 2 U mileK eaalL.4 jjj, 
operation (luring" 1937 which thi* —, j 
company experienced in common with FOR SALE— ti.j coarse Wool feodin? ing pi 
o''.->r concerns, the .vtevenue was no lambs . , ( . 
IT. ore than was required. With a con- M. J. Hoisel. i 
lii.mt'on of present business condit-

even for only th.e 2,-̂  v r ' l t of FOP. SALE—Fi^e wool ram, elgible; 
to regi.;U,v. t'-. • year, it is cert r'n that our r.et 

h<-:\^ for 3;'»3 8 will be l,r<-.>. __ 
4'V/i)i;i the handset war. oT'.r-vl ^'ANTl-'D TO ];>'Y 

aiwmv.*. of the company on nn opt- c a r d f t / ' t in /pr- iV 
;, -o I.-,..;.- in 1027, a charge of .'0 " ' i-^r v'-,'-« I T- » ),>,.. •-

'••• ^. }.-.<..\cA Pmckney [ I.JSS, t. 

A (belt Shirley 

COl^N^.Dro 

prv month wr^'-mfidc for it r<"-
.C Of !*S Cf!" ;ind to p'"1- P.utchcrijig done Tuesdays and on 

On Savings 
TlK.'i are many different ways 

of saving. A housewife may bte a 

a t'r.r. y w^niari, for example, she is 

no. v.... refill of food in the kitchen, 

she do • -\ good job of marl uting. A 

busiiut.-inan i.uvea in the same way, 

hp ps.-1'' "u^ • 'A the lowest price he 

can .iiMj and .¾till give his customers 

j a t̂ u î \ prcdrct; he takes advantage 

n\is. AfarrrJ^r saves by m&k* 

.• ut:̂  of soil through rotat* 

O P ti, mJvD ing machinery oil-

ainttu and buildings in good 

'.imariiv saving is a form of 

:. TJ-e housewife protects 

.\ the- business man hi* b'^r{-

iaimcr his 'farm, j | ^ , y •' 

: thin^v happen as everyday 

:•-. Often when these econ-

ed tm 

rcpai". 

' pvutec 

•J tlio ho 

:10 

tOWLL G S T BETTER MEATS A T CLARK'S 

ark's 

• t'te wasteful junking of hund- Thuvs^y, at my home am able to occuiv, 
of t iou>and> of st: J useful in- p i c k u p s t o c k t c ] e n h o n C i 3 3 F 2 ( 

^ ^ - : 1 - . Tl'.o rate \\us reduced to Trtv,« M^V^-^ ' omies •-p .Tnm^n.i.^i n. 
,-.f- in M.rch 102«, and in June, . , ^ - c o m p l i e d there lumam. 
i, it vac limited to a charge for FOI? SALE—-Oak Block Wood anf a s u r P' U 5 - At a bank NOJ ask you to 

VI months. In July, 1936, thte rate Slab Wood. j _„ftt . 
w , reduced to 15 cents per month j Albert Dinkel t p r o t € C t • '^^Ives from some future 
for IS months. | _ . . . • . demand- by laying aside the surplus 

"We have hid in mind that t h e ! F 0 K SALE Eating PotatcOs. 

1 

charges would bt2 abolished enti-
3y .vlim the o'd sets in u?e should 
r:-i':h sucn a level as to permit their 
r \'!ccmcrt without too great waste. 
W; iie in my judgement we have not 
r. -v p ' that r>oint, and although the 
elimination of the charge will have 
a .^b.stantial effect on the company's 
itevenue, we are accepting the order 
.' ;e of our desira to -coopcrate'j 
'o • • the Commission in determn-

Wm. B. Gardner. whenever possible. 

All •}posit;i up to $5,000.00 nr-
I sured bv our membership, in the 
i Federal Deposit Insurance Corporate 

: « . - . .1 
i.'I ^tributioti of charges for tele-

p*-:-n? service that will he most ac
cept sb!e to our customers. 

SCOUT AWARDS MADE 
TrooD 3 of Howell and 

of Brighton rated c:jass A Patrols in ' ion. 
their First Aid Contest and Troops | . 
from Fowlerville. Hartland, Hamburg, 
and Pinckney carried home thi2 Cov-i«» - . , 
ered Wagon Award from the Living- | l f f»r! , i}rCArw C * ^ I A D „ L 

.. rton County Court of Honor which I U W " C I 5 U U 0 ( 3 1 6 P d D t 
was held at Brighton high school on ' M 

Monday evening, Jan. 10 . I M o n e y to loan at reasonablf raUt 
Theodore Krieger of Howell, Chair ! Merest paid on Savings Book. «n^ 

man of th* county organization pre- Tirm, C .r*i«Mf * * • « « « » 
sided. A large number of advance-! ! ? c ; r ^ c a t e s of Deposit 

WILL HOLD LADIE'S NIGHT 
f ments in rank were presented. I 

We Dtltor 

atallTimtt 

. _ . Another court of honor will. be 

" '• nwtori Lodge No. 76 will hold h e l < ! J n F e b r U M y • 
« V r annual Ladies Night on Fridayi T r r e « « te»» Sc<>"t Troops in the 
Jn - i r ry 2«. There will be A program! c o u n t y a n d **> w e m W e l 1 "Presented, 

TKL HOME O F HIGH QUALITY ME *T« 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

I rlr .••-. 

I Cnrlt 

Nnvr 

> nnd refreshments will be ser 
Tic program committee is P. W.| 
•'!., Ross Read and Lueiu* Wil- Uied Cave for Glass Work 

an Miller, Asel Carpentter and, look advantage of a ptculiarh 
Cktfi Swnithout, Harold Hite anl! formed cava at Weraysa, on the Fife 
John Craft, j coavt, w d M up 11M f 'uuic t th*r> 

i I •'•".- - -—•••• 

Member uf Federal Deposit la-

durance Corporatiott 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

The foh'owfnj? marriage Hceawf 
have been issued in the'county the 
past week: Joseph Brady, 85, Margar
et Irene Robb, 25, Howell; LaBtiM 
Coffey, ?1, Handy, CarroJyn Franks, 
19, Fowlerville; Frank Wodd, 50» 

-. '*• 


